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Q U E E N
PATSY

HARVEST FESTIVAL QUEEN —  Mist Patty from left, Latrice Teague and Karen Fothee. 
Hulsa, top, was named HF Queen Thursday A ttendants not pictured are Ruby Smith and 
night. A ttendants pictured with the queen are, Mary Jane Brownfield.

WINNING FLOAT —  lOOF Lodge S30 and using a religious theme. On the float, from 
Rebekah Lodge No. S6 combined forces to  left, are L. A. Rhyne, Miss Carol Ann Mayfield 
take fire^ prise in the HF parade with this float and E. V. Riley.

SECOND PLACE FLOAT —  Desk and Derrick here, from left. Mrs. Jayne Loftis, M itt Sue 
Club placed second in float competition with Williams, M itt Betty Williams and Mrs. Rita 
this entry depicting the oil industry. Riding Holmetley.

A
THIRD PLACE WINNER —  General Telephone, Gracing the float were, left to right front. 
Company's entry in the Harvest Festival Pa* Melba Posey, Betty Hahn and Ethlene Howell, 
rede took third prise in the competition. M arge Henderson it e t reer.

Members of District 7, Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, will 
convene here next Saturday 
and Sunday for their annual 
fall encampment.

From 150 to -200 members 
are expected to take part in the 
two-day event, said Jack Aald- 
rup, commander here of Hand 
Bros. Post 6794. There are 11 
posts in the district.

District Comdr. N. T. Corn- 
ois of Lubbock will preside dur
ing the Sunday business-ses
sion, following a barbecue. 
Main speaker will be Doyle 
Willis of Fort Worth, senior 
vice commander of the Texas 
Department, VFW.

Official host to the visitors 
will be Charles Kersh of the 
Brownfield post. Registration 
will be on Saturday, and a hos
pitality hour and dance will fol
low.

The Auxiliaries will meet Sun
day morning and afternoon, 
with Fern Parks, secretary of 
the Brownfield g r o u p  in 
charge. Mrs. E. P. Blumberg 
of Spur, district auxiliary 
president, will conduct the 
memorial service.
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FB FEDERATION POLICY APPROVED

Problems of Cotton 
Tackled in Jackson

1

I960 Census To Be 
Taken on Different 
Basis in the County

In a joint program with the 
state and each of its counties, 
the U.S. Census Bureau is 
establishing areas, known as 
"Census County Divisions," for 
use in statistical reporting.

Similar areas were establish
ed in Washington prior to the 
1950 census, and since then 
have been put into effect in II 
other states.

Jack Burkhart, member of 
the U. S. Census Staff, spent 
part of this week here consult
ing with county officials and 
seeking their advice in regard 
to the proposed areas for Ter
ry County.

"The proposed Census Coun
ty Divisions should be of much 
use for local administrative 
purposes," explained "Burk
hart.

Two Areas In Terry
"The Census County Divi

sions generally are larger in 
area and population than the 
justices or commissioner's pre
cincts. They have clear-cut 
boundaries which can be ident
ified easily, and they are in
tended to remain as permanent 
areas."

The staff member went on to 
say that the Census County 
Divisions—of which there will 
be two in Terry—are based on 
the communities which serve 
as the focal point of each area.

Burlihart continued: "The
statistical data for these divi 
sKms will serve as a yardstick 
with which to measure the sp
here of influence exercised by 
such communities. It is believ
ed that the divisions will be a 
hand tool for the use of county 
officials, local newspapers and 
business and civic organiza
tions.”

Fgr the IMO Census purpos
es, Terry County as been divid
ed into two Census County 
Divisions: Brownfield a n d
Meadow.

The dividing line lies due 
east and west, about 5 to 6 
miles north of Brownfield.

Farm Bureau leadership of 
Southern states met Monday 
and Tuesday in Jackson, Miss., 
to exchange ideas concerning 
a sound and practical solution 
to the cotton problem’.

Attending frorn Brownfield 
was H. L. (Hub) King, who ac
companied the following Texas 
Farm Bureau directors: Pres. 
J. Walter Hammond of Tye, 
Vice Pres. Harold West of Bis
hop, J. T. Woodson of Gober, 
and S. W. McClarian of Cam
eron.

"The meeting was called," 
said King, "to provide an op
portunity for representatives of 
the various cotton producing 
states to explore ideas in re
gard to how the consumption 
of U.S. cotton might be in
creased, both domestically and 
abroad, for the primary pur
pose of improving the net in
come of cotton farmers."

Weaknesses Are'Seen
Recognizing the prevailing 

weaknesses of the present pro
gram, King explained that it 
was the hope of the Jackson 
group that an exchange of 
ideas will aid the various state 
Farm Bureaus in the develop
ment of recommendations to 
be considered at the annual 
meeting of the national organi
zation in December.

A number of possible altern
ative programs are under con
sideration. The discussion in 
Jack.son indicated that there 
was substantial agreement re
garding basic principles of the 
type oif program which will 
fulfill Farm Bureau's over-all 
policy of creating conditions 
which will make It possible for 
farmers to earn and get a high 
per-family real income in a 
manner which will preserve 
freedom and gradually elimin 
ate government regulation of 
individual farming operations.

Policy Is Favored
King said that the represent 

atives expressed the opinion 
that farmers in their home 
states are stronger than ever 
for the policy of the American 
Farm Bureau Federation which 
was adopted at its annual 
meeting last year. That policy:

"We reaffirm our belief that 
production *>ayments are un

FwigtoI S«rvk«s H«ld 
For Mrs. Otis Caraway

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Land of 
1013 East Lake were called to 
Clarendon Monday night after 
receiving word of the death 
of her ntoChcr, Mrs. Otis Car
away.

Mrs. Caraway was a recent 
visitor here in the Land home, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Caraway 
only this year had celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniver
sary.

Last rites were held Wed
nesday in Clarendon.

desirable (1) as a substitute 
for farm price supports, or (2) 
as a method of bringing income 
into agriculture.”

It was the opinion of the 
Jackson group that any system 
of Compensatory payments, 
equalizing payments, or any 
type of direct payments where
by producers must depend on 
an annual appropriation from 
the Congress, will ultimately 
mean complete control over in
dividual farming operations by 
the federal government.

Consideration Is Needed 
Such a program not only 

would place the present and 
future welfare of cotton farm
ers in great jeopardy, but 
would be the surest way of 
destroying the whole agricul
tural adjustment program.

At present, said King, the 
talk about a direct payment 
program is in regard to cotton, 
but once adopted for cotton 
would be extended to all .prin
cipal farm commodities.

According to recent estimat
es by the U.S. Agriculture De
partment, such a program 
would cost between $7 and $10 
million.

With the virtual impossibility 
of getting the appropriation to 
finance the program as well 
as the many hazards and im
practicabilities involved in 
going the payment route, said 
King, it is hoped that all res
ponsible individuals and farm 
groups will give consideration 
to programs designed to seek 
M sound, long-range solution.

RESOLUTIONS TO BE STUDIED

Policy Deveiopment Session Scheduled 
Tuesday in Courthouse by Farm Bureau

Flower Show 
Is Thursday

The fourth in it.s yearly 
flower shows will be present
ed at 3 p.m., Thursday in The 
Party House by Brownfield 
Garden Club.

A number of out-of-town 
guests are expected to be 
here for the-event, which has 
gained area-wide recognition.

"Artistry thru a u t u m n  
flowers in the home" will be 
theme of the show, said Mrs. 
Ernest Latham, president.

Mrs Latham explained 
that entries will be received 
from 9 a m. until 11 a.m., 
with entry cards properly 
filled and attached to exhi
bits.

She also said that the 
show would be judged by the 
Standard System: blue rib
bon for first place winners, 
red ribbon for second-place 
winners, white for third-place 
and yellow. for honorable 
mention.

Saturday Rites Held 
For M rs. D . Biggs

Funeral services for Mrs 
Donna Biggs. 71, resident of 
7M East Oak since 1952, was 
held at 2 p.m. Saturday in the 
Crescent Hill Church of Christ 
here. John McCoy, minister, 
officiated.

Burial was in L u b b o c k  
Memorial Park Cemetery un
der direction of Brownfield 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Biggs, who moved to 
Brownfield f r o m  Ropesville 
following retirement of her 
husband, died at 2:35 pm. 
Thursday in Treadaway-Dan- 
iell Hospital following a long 
illness. Her husband died June 
6. 1952.

Pallbearers w e r e  Tommy 
Hicks, Ross Black. Henry Chis
holm. Leonard Lang, C a r l  
Cabe, and Tress Key.

Survivors I n c l u d e  three 
daughters, Mrs. Addle McDan- 
iell of Ropesville: Mrs. Allie 
Joplin of Spur; Mrs Dollie 
Henson of Route 1; two sis
ters. Mrs. Cecil Hunter of An
son: Mrs. Essie Young of 709 
East Oak. three brothers. John 

See No. I Page 2

P TA  for Pre-School 
C h ild r^  Might Be 
Organized I Ì ns Year

The formation of a pre- 
scIkm>I age PTA is being stud 
ied by Brownfield public school 
officials, according to Dr. Rob
ert Hoey, guidance counselor.

Hoey said ^rm atkm of the 
group, for parents of cbitdran 
2 to C years of age. will depend 
upon parents' acceptance. He 
reque.sted that any parent in
terested in the organization 
call his office or Mrs. Roy 
Timmons.

"The three to four years 
prior to entering school are 
the most important in prepara
tion of the child for school 
life." said the counselor. "The 
organization will attempt to 
promote and interpret pre-pri
mary education."

If enough parents are inter
ested in the organization, 
which would be sponsored by 
the City (Council of' PTA's. 
Hoey said a program of study 
dealing w |^  child develop
ment. ch il^  guidance, child 
welfare and other pertinent 
subjects will be c o v e rt.

More than 2(X) Terry County 
Farm Bureau members are ex
pected to take part in the annal 
Policy Development meeting, 
8 p.m., Tuesday in 106th Dist
rict Courtroom.

Among other items on the 
agenda are discussion df plans 
for the annual TCFB barbecue, 
Nov. 7 in Veterans Hall, urd 
the membership drive, which 
ended Friday.

Primary aim of the group 
will be study of the following 
recommendations ;

1. That TCFB oppose House 
Joint Resolution No. 1. pert
aining to annual sessions of the 
Texas Legislature.

2. That TCFB support the 
state water program.

3. That TCFB oppose the 
proposed increase in truck load 
limits.

4. Tliat TCFB reaffirm cur 
state (Texas Farm Bureau) 
standing on electric coopera
tives. in that they should not 
be forced to discontinue service 
to those members who may bs 
living in an area annexed to a 
city.

5. That the fringe area of a 
telephone monopoly should be 
made so that greater service is 
available to everyone.

A. That TCFB oppoae the 
recomoseiidatkMw of a  21- 
man board (or the appotat- 
m eat of the Texas agrlcal- 
tv re  conunlssloner.
7. That TCFB oppose any 

withdrawals from the Perm
anent School Fund.

8. That TCFB favor a con
sumer sales tax to be used pri
marily for our Texas school 
system.

9. That the earning power, er. 
"limitations." ol aa tndtvidiial 
bet1|gen €6 and 72 to raised to 
a higher level.

10. That the "right to arork" 
law in Texas should not'be re
stricted in any way.

11. That second and third 
class mail labeled "box bold
er" or of like nature be re
quired to carry first class post- 
»Re-

12. That the hybrid grain 
certified seed dealer be requir
ed to test-grow his seed la Old 
Mexico before full certification 
is given.

I

Deepest 0 1  WeV In 
Worid Being D ille d

The deepest oil well in his
tory is being drilled 150 miles 
south of Odessa, near Fort 
Stockton.

The 22.000-foot hols is being 
put down by Great Western 
Drilling Company of Midland 
for Phillips Petroleum Corpor
ation.

Phillips' district representa
tive here. John Hansard, said 
Tuesday: "Gulf Oil drilled an 
18.000-foot well several years
•RO.

"Our well near Fort Stock- 
ton needed 17 trucks merely 
to haul the special rig to its 
site. Officials determined that 
it would take so long to drill 
to the 22,000-foot depth, that 
they ordered every improve
ment at the site made perm
anent."

BECAUSE OF CONFLICTS HERE

Harrison Case Moved 
To Nov. 12 Session

As a result of numerous con
flicts. permanent injunction 
proceedings against Mrs. Anna 
Bell Lay Harrison have been 
re-set to open in 106th District 
Court here Nov. 12, according 
to Morgan Copeland, county 
attorney.

Originally set for jury selec
tion to begin Monday, Judge 
Louis B. Reed, who will 
preside, felt that the trial 
would cause conflicts with Oil 
Progress Week and Harvest 
Festival activities. The trial 
was re-aet for Nov. 13 after 
consultation with both attor
neys.

The proceedings will deter

mine whether Eulice Farrar 
will continue as commissioner 
of Precinct 3 or whether Mrs 
Harrison will regain the post.

Judge Reed ruled in favor of 
Terry Commissioners Court 
Sept. 8 when he granted a 
temporary injunction against 
the former commissioner. The 
proceedings covered t h r e e  
days of testimony after County 
Judge Herbert Chesshir declar
ed the office vacant and ap
pointed Farrar.

Chesshir alleged that Mrs. 
Harrison moved from Terry 
County to live with her hus
band near Petersburg.

Harvest Festival Is ; 
Considered Success' 
In Spite o f W e a th e r;

Miss Patsy Hulse, daughter, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hulse of 
G o m e z  Community, wa s !  
crowned H a r v e s t  Festival | 
Queen in ceremonies Thursday i 
night before an estimated 1,000 
persons who braved cold wea
thered to see the HF "Show of 
Shows ”

Miss Hulse won the coveted 
title by a narrow margin over 
Miss Gretchen Sloan, who was 
entered by the oil industry. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Sloan of Seagraves Road.

The Rev. Ralph O'Dell won 
the HF "Ugliest Man" contest 
by a landslide margin. His 
competitors were John Han
sard and H. L. (Hub) King.

A mile-long HF p a r a d e  
Thursday afternoon kicked off 
activities. Trophy winners in 
the float competition included 
lOOF 530 and Rebekah 56. 
first; Desk and Derrick Club, 
second, and (General Telephone 
Company, third.

The Sundown High School 
band took first place in the 10 
marching bands in the line of 
march. Tahoka placed second 
and Littlefield was third.

Bands in the parade were 
Brownfield. Brownfield Junior 

See No. 2 Page 2

CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS

Says Mrs. C. H. Uttiefield:

"I uae Um Brownflald Nawa 
Claaairiad Ada quMa frvqusntly 
and I bava found Ut« reauHa to 
bc outatandUig."
.Mrt LJtU«n«M raa a ClaastfM 
Ad about a Houa« Por Raat Ut 
Uh> Sunday ISth iaau« oT tb* 
NRW8 ntM r«port«d nunwroua 
ralla and had no troubla raating 
Ut« houa«.
Why don*t you try  a  Claaaifl«d 
Ad U> RmiI. 8«I], Buy, or aayoao 
of a  dozon uaea . . . they  g«t re
sulta . . .  Alt YOU bave to do l*—

PHONE 2111 

For C lattified  Ad Dept.

T erry  County bale tally  as 
of F riday aoon: 4,949, a a  In
crease  ed 2,599 for the week.
The 589 ginned to  F riday  la 

neighboring Yoakum brings 
the total there  to  1.229.

The foreg ofag  tallies a re  a  
com pllatioa of raporta from 
the 17 glaa in T arry  nnd th s  
9 In Yoakum.

Important Farm Bureau Session Slated Tuesday Night!

i l
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M  R f m  Adverti$kig

• V  #KLOOf< CALLAVAY

m f  iMifaiM  M y  p ro m  from  4  aftrofiiUy 
p lu o « d  ad rv rtis ta f  budget.

A plaoaed advertielng prograai ■eewrei the m erchant of 
funds (or promotion irben advertising should do 
the moat good. A good budget results in goq- 
tlnuity and oonalstaiiey m advertising.
A Peak demand for each retail item varies 
flrom season to  ecaeoa. Advertiaiag funds 
iliauld be available to  give each Item Its due 
promotion when dem and is high. A good ad- 
v e tt is M  budget coordlaates sales effort with 
consumer demand.

An advertising budget gives the retailer a c lear picture of 
his ree l edvertising coeU. Not all r e u i lc r i  know Just what they 
are  spending on advertising. 

iM tlonsContrilMtlons to charity and to 
worthy ofganications are  eer- 
tainiy fine, but they are  not 
advertising. Such contributions 
hove no place in an advartislng 
budget.

The advertising program  of 
a  buainese should be planned 
with progress and p r ^ u  in 
mind. The budget should be de
e d e d  to assure a  buainess of 
continuously increasing sales 
volume.

The funds budgeted for ad

vertising should be sufficient 
to accomplish a sales goal. 
When funds are. inadequate, 
advertising can not be axpect- 
ed to do a good Job.

The ideal else for an advert
ising budget varies from com
pany to company. It should ba 
based upon the problems and 
goals of tha individual mer
chant. One retailer may meet 
his advertising needs by bud
geting one per cent of his sales 

!^voluma to advertising r  another

NOTICE!
THE HOME ECONOMIST 

FOR RCA WHIRLPOOL W IU  
RE AT COPELAND HARDWARE

W ED NESD AY, O a O B E R  23rd

At 2:00 PM To Doiwomfroio 

T H E  N E W

RCA Whirlpool 
Electronic Range

T N t i l  W IU  H  K>OD ANO A DOOM PIIXI 

fU tU C  IS INVfTIO

Copeland Hardware

Brian Christopher Birthday Honoree
The B. G. Chrlstofrfier home, Brian entertained hts frlenda 

Magnolia Camp, was the set-with a yard party that began 
ting for a party honoring the ^  barbecued . welners, ice 
10th birthday of the Chrlstop^
h.r’.  » n  B r l» . 1 .« c k . «Kl .11 lb . Wm-

day. mings.

Lay-Âway 
Now For 

Christmas
Cream of the crop

$10.95

MR. snd MRS. DONALO CAIE

Miss Norma Rene Patton Becomes 
Bride of Donald Lee Cabe Oct. 14

R iA U Y  M O W N  H U i  —  Mr. snd Mrt. S. R. Los snd ton. 
Rsit, provdly ditpisy two of seversi pumpkini grown on their 
fsrm 4 miiai northwest of Wsllmsn. The tpscim snt, which Los 
tsid  were pisntsd snd forgotten entil eotton-picksn recently 
found them, ere on ditpisy s t  Chsm bsr of Cem msrcs office.

Miss Norma Rene Patton.l 
daughter of Mr. and Mrt. R.j 
C.- Pattoiv. Route 3, became thè 
bride of Donald Lee Cabe, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. !.. B.' Cabe, 
also of Route 3. in a ceremony 
read at 4 p m. Oct. M in thè 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cari

Liquor Raids Catch Six T e n y  Residents

Carole Gaatch Fafad 
On Seventh Birthday

I Carole Gaasch, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Gaasch of 

11213 East Lons, was honored 
: on her seventh birthday Tues
day with a party. Mrs. Fred 

I Smith was co-hostess for the 
occasion.

V)
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5-STAR
fh w  heavy ihrty S-aUr Oas or I.TO Trsctor In the SO 
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After games were played, 
sandwiches, icr croam. ca|w 
and orange drink were eervad 
to Nancy Kerley, Linda Kay 
Hailey, Kathy Vernon, Kathy 
Campbell. Lynne Smith, F.lna 
Ray C hristc^er, Cindy Cat- 

; Beaux, Cindy Zorns, KImherlee 
May. Jane Treadaway, Mary 

i Lil Baker and Stephanie Bail- 
ee.

F a v o r s  were Halloween 
witch candles.

flecker, 1012 East Cardwell.
Mr. Hecker, minister of Cres

cent Hill Church of Christ, per
formed the double ring rites.

The bride wore a blue silk 
suit with white satin trim and 
a white st'tin hat She carried 
a white Bible, gift of Mrs. Ella 
Castleberry of Morton, topped* 
with white gardenias and fea
thered carnations.

Mist Dorothy Patton attend
ed her sister as maid of honor 
and wort a pink wool Jersey 
sheath with a white carnation 
corsage.

Best man was Creed Cabe, 
brother of the bridegroom.

A reception was held follow
ing the ceremony. The oouple 
was assisted In receiving by 
h e r m i t ,  Mrs. Harry Hyman. 
G w K ^ttended  frota Meadow, 
Plains and Morton.

The couple is at home in 
Biloxi, Miss. The bride is a 
graduate of Brownfield High 
^hool and her husband grad
uated from Wellman H i g h  
School.

A total of fix Brownfield and 
Terry reeldenu were rounded i i i |  |  ■ 
up Friday on chargee of illegal I Vf6lClV‘5dl1 AlM rCS 
sale of alcoholic beveragee
the sheriff’s office,* city police' P |k |y  | | f  a u f «  \ f  A iy U lf  
and State Liquor Control Board lU U I  l / r a W 5  J l C p O U l  
combined forces.

Charged with Illegal sale are 
Joe Stansesll, 33, and his wife, 
Margurite, 42, who live on 137

Novllle G. Penrose, Inc., 
operating fro;n Eunice, N.M.. 
has announced location for a 
development on the west flank

; may require ten per cent.
However, regardless of the 

file, svhen a good advertising 
budget results in more consist
ent end better timed advertis
ing, the retailer will find that 
advertising Is an investment 
sHlkh pays for Itself many 
times over.

No. 1
McKeevsr of Aspermont; Abb 
McKcever and Andres Me- 
Keever. both of Anson; three 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

cutirff; Mr. and Mrs. Terrell ¡qJ Welch-Son Andres field 
Miller, who live I mile west on I »outheestem Terry. 
Seagraves Road; Leroy Hub
bard, 24, of the flats, and
Caroll Tilman Childress of 137 
cutoff.

Hubbard Is charged with sale 
of beer and the others are 
charged with illegal sale of liq
uor.

All face single charges ex
cept Stansell, who faces two 
charges, and his wife, who 
faces three charges, all on 
Illegal sale. Mrs. Stansell was 
out on bond on charges of poe- 
session when the raid was 
made Friday.

'The No. 3 Northrop will be 
drilled 1,980 feet- from south 
and 660 feet from west lines 
of Section 3, Block C-39, PSL 
survey; five miles northwest of 
Welch townsits. Lease consists 
of 320 acres.

The new operation is a three- 
quarter mile northwest stepout 
to current field production.

• Texas owned an estimated 
*1,300,000 head of cattle worth 
approxlmatety $361.000,000 in 
1955

imported Shetland wool
Th« leoton't ivuwvtl look in Ih« boay lüp-ovtr . .  * 
100% impoHod Sholiond wool bond fothionod 
wdh long «loovot. . ,  foihion'i smortstl rehectiotv 
Significant coion in »iiet 34 to 40.

:r'j4qiv vi f

R I I P  T H I S  A D I
Ovor 30.000 AfthrtUe and 

RhoumsUc Suffarars hsva takan 
this MsMctna ataco It haa baan 
M the anarkat. It la inaxpaoatva. 
coa ka takan la Um boma SW
Frsa UWormatkMv giva aama 
sad oddrosa to P. O. Box Stt.
Hat Bpruiga. Artraaaaa.

No. 2
High, T a h o k a. Littlefield. > 
Levelland, Hale Center. Sun
down, Sundown Junior High 
and Idalou. The Red Raider 
band from Texas Tech led the 
parade.

*  L o w  D o w n  P a y m e n t
A L'p l o  A  Y e a r  To P ^ y  
A N o  Itiforosf 

Nr. C a r r y i i i j  C h a r g e s
*  P a y  as L i t t l e  as $1 W e e k l y  
i  Use O u r  C h r i s t m a s  L a y  A w a y

W e  I n v i t e  Y o u  

| o  O p e n  A  C h ú í ¿ - -  

. - A c c o u n t  W i t h  U s

A r  . i  I  I c i A J C i  m /

for best  results . .
LO O K TO OUR
C L A S S I F I E D
S E C T I O N !

If you're looking for a better paying, 

intereiting job . check the 

Claisified Section in our paper!

We have a wida listing daily, of 

choice jobs for men and woman 

in every occupation. Or, con

sult the Trade School column, to 

choose a course of instruction 

that can help you win the 

promotion you want!

Yon'H discovar volaas 
golora bi o«r CiossHiad 
sacHon: homas, con, |obf, 
iaryicas, fiiniisliiiigt and 
rantob. Chack Hiain fodoy 
and saa!

BroronfiriitNnDs
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Lee Holmes 
Bruce Zomt 
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R. N. McClein 
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L  G. Smith 
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BKOWNFIELD WINS, 21.7. 24-0

Junior Cubs Tumble 
Leveiland in Twinbíll

Texas h a » approxim ately 
200,000 miles of public roads.

I In 1950 Texas’ population , Brownfield News-Herald, Sunday. Oef. 20, I 957 
was sixth in me nation. 1-----—

PAGE THREE

Brownfield’s Junior H i g h  
School teams took both ends 
of a football double-header at 
Levelland Thursday night. The 
eighth graders topped Leveb 
land, 21-6, and the seventh Won 
26-0.

After trailing 6-0 in the 'sec
ond quarter, the eighth graders 
countered with a touchdown 
shortly before the half as 
Woody Harbin sneaked 15 
yards. Coy Chandler slipped 
through for the extra point and 
Brownfield was never headed 
again.

Shortly after the half. Harbin 
pitched to Jimmy Price on the 
side-lines and he streaked 40 
yards to paydirt, aided by a 
key block from Harold Wilson. 
Chandler again ran the point 
to give Brownfield a 14-6 lead.

In the final period Chandler 
skirted his own right end for 
30 yards and a third TD. Leon
ard George ran the extra point 
to wind up scoring for the 
game.

With a comfortable 15-point 
lead. Coach Cliff Niles finished 
the tilt with his reserves. Even 
with reserves on the field, I 
Levelland could not penetrate 
for another talley.

Willie Norris Lewis 
N T Band Member
 ̂ Willie Norris Lewis, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. (Doc) 
Lewis of 608 East Hill, is a 
member of the lOO-piece North 
Texas State College marching 
ban. He is a freshman music 
education major.

Directed by Maurice Mc- 
Adow, the band has presented 
half-time entertainment at two 
home football games this fall. 
The group’s next appearance 
will be at the NTSC homecom
ing game with the University 
of Chattanooga on Nov. 9.

Each year after the march
ing season is over, the band is 
reorganized into the nationally 
known North Texas concert 
band, which makes extensive 
tours each spring. The group 
has appeared in 15 sUtes in re
cent tours.

SCORE BY QUARTER
BIfd ..  ....... 0 7 7 7—21
Levelland .... 0 6 0 0— 1

SEVENTH GRADE
Running' up a 20-0 half-time 

lead, the seventh graders easi 
ly coasted to a 26-0 victory 
over Levelland seventh.

J. T. Baker opened scoring 
early in the first period as ht 
sprinted around right end for 
20 yards and the TD to cap t  
45-yard drive. Olan Boring add 
ed the point to give Brownficii. 
a 7-0 lead in the first period.

Teddy Howell took charge or. 
the next drive as he slipped 
through Levelland for 25 yard“" 
and the touchdown to climax 
a 40-yard drive. Boring again 
added the point.

Howell again figured in scor
ing a few minutes later as he 
passed to Jimmy Foye for 15 
yards and a 20-0 half-time lead.

Early in the third period Ho
well broke loose on a keeper 
play and dashed 15 yards (or 
the final score.

The fourth touchdown sent 
reserves into the game for the 
final period and one-half. Tight 
defense was the key to the 
game and the reserves continu
ed the trend.

SCORE BY QUARTER
B lfd ----  7 13 6 9—26
Levelland .... 0 0 0 9— 0

I ' . t

iát ^ t !
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THE TACKIEST —  Trio pictured above was deemed to be the 
tackiest a t a "tacky party" qiven Friday night for several 
members of the oil industry here and for Ozark-Mahoning per
sonnel. From left: Bruce Anderson, Bobbie Smith and Gene 
Smith. Held in the Scout Hut, the event was hosted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. McCann, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . W . Fitzgerald and Mr. and Mrs. J . E. McCalib Jr. 
More than 50 parsons took part in the festivities. (NEWSfoto)

This Week's 
School Menu

Following is the menu for 
all chy school cafeterias for 
the week of Oct. 21-25.)

MONDAY
Hot dogs with chili, potato 

chips, sliced pickles, onion 
rings, creamed peas, fruit cup, 
cookies and milk.

TUESDAY '
Beef stew, cheese toast, 

crackers, pepper rings, peach 
cobbler and milk.

WEDNESDAY
Hot tamales, pinto beans, 

coleslaw. Harvard beets, corn- 
bread, ice cream and milk.

THURSDAY
Salisbury steak, g r a v y .

Rev. Arbuckle Is 
Brotherhood Guest

The Rev. Milo Arbuckle will 
be guest speaker at a dinner 
meeting of First Baptist Church 
Brotherhood at 7 p.m. Monday 
in Fellowship Hall.

The Rev. Mr. Arbuckle is a 
native of southeastern Okla
homa. He graduated from Ful- 
som Academy in Smithville, 
Okla., and East Central Col
lege of Ada, Okla.

He has served numerous 
boards of the Baptist Church

creamed potatoes, g r e e n  
beans, carrot and raisin salad, 
coconut pudding, bread and 
milk. -

FRIDAY
Fried chicken, cream gravy, 

baked potato, English peas, 
rolls with butter and milk 
tossed salad, banana Jello, hot 
rolls with butter and milk.

>4lr- ~ : 1

REV. MILO ARBUCKLE

Number of mules used on 
Texas ‘ farms has dropped al
most 90 per cent during the 
past 20 years.

and is credited with gaining 
many new members and in
creasing contributions to mis
sions by churches in which he 
has served.

The Rev. Mr. Arbuckle is 
moderator of Tillman Baptist 
Association, having served in 
this capacity the past six 
years. i

CONDENSED STATEMENT O F CO N D ITIO N  OF

BROW NFIELD STATE BANK & TRUST CO
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

At The Close of Business October 11,1957

RESOURCES
Cash 1 Dwa From 

.O ther Banks 
U.S. Gov’t. Sacuritiof 
O ther Bonds B Securities 
F .H .A . I  O ther Gov’t. 

Insured Loans
C.C.C. A Commodity Loans

Federal Reserve Bank Stock 
First M ortgages on 

Real Estate 
Installment Loans 
Other Loans A Discounts

I.B23.77I.9E 
1,469,960.94 

SI 5,311.57

167,413.92
253,279.29 4,229,114.67

‘ 15,000.00

457,336.01
1,209,131.69
3,535,394.25 5,202,569.22

Banking House 
Furniture A Fixtures 
O ther Real Estate 
O ther Assets

150,000.00
40,000.00

5,511.06
6.00

Prepaid Ins. A Accrued Interest Purcheted 
Customers' Bonds

TOTAL

195,517.06

6,070.91
I5,B75.00

$9,664,S46.B6

LIABILITIES
C apital Stock:

I Paid In)
( Earned)

Surplus:

(Paid In)
I Earned I

75,000.00
175,000.00 ‘ 250,000.00

50,000.00
200,000.00 250,000.00

Undivided Profits (Earned)

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Reserves Under Authority 
U. S. Treasury

Tex A Insurance Trust Funds

Bills Payable

DEPOSITS

TOTAL

220,110.42

I  720,110.42

21,741.36 

7,054.30 

375,000.00 

B,518,065.75

$9,664,846.16

J . O. GINhem 
Leo Holmes 
Bruce Zorns 
J . E. GIHhem 
R. N. McClein 
Sewyor A. Graham 
Newell A. Reed 
R. V. Moremen 
J . C. Powell. Jr.
L  G. Smith 
Alvin G. Davis

OFFICERS
President 

Executive Vice-President 
Vice-President end Trust O fficer 

Vice-President 
Vice-President 
Vice-President 

Assistant Vice-President 
Cashier

Viee-Pres. A Asst. Trust Officer 
Assistant VIce-Pret. 

Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
J . O . GILLHAM, Chairmen of Board end President 

J . E. GILLHAM 
GRADY GOODPASTURE 

LEO HOLMES 
J. B. KNIGHT 

A. M. MULDROW 
C. C. PRIMM

n r  'B n o v ii  n  t
BRUCE ZORNS

FIMRAL DCROSIT mSURANCf CORfOtATION 

MIMBfll FIDIRAL RISSIVI SYSTIM 

U. S. GOVBINIMNT AND H A T I OF TO A S DVOSITORY

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

At The Close of Business October 11,1957

RESOURCES
Loans A Discounts 

Stock in Federal Reierva Bank 

Banking House, Furniture A Fixtures 

Improvements to Leaseholds 

O ther Assets 

U. S. Government Bonds 

Cash A Due from Benki 

Municipal Bonds A W arrants 

CCC Loans

2,703,623.97 

I 3,500.00 

7 1.404.80 

1,500.00 

4,465.39

976,062.50

1,545,260.15 3,091,441.12

433,086.34 

137,032.13

$5,885,935.28

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Deposits

250,000.00

200,000.00

103,441.55

5,332,493.73

$5,885,935.28

W. B. TUDOR 

John J.* Kendrick 

Dennis Q. Lilly 

L. J . Richardson, Jr. 

Loonerd M. Ellington
I

Lillian H eynei 

Frank Gorton

OFFICERS

President (Inactive) 

Executive Vice-President 

Vicè President 

Vice-Pres. end Cashier 

Asst. Vice President 

Asst. Cashier 

Asst. Cashier

The Above Statem ent Is Correct 

L. J . RICHARDSON, JR.. Vice-Pres. A Cashier

Frank Ballard 
Robert K. Field 
C. K. Kendrick 
John J . Kendrick 
Dennis Q. Lilly 
J. H. M eW herter 
L. J . Richardson, Jr. 
C. E. Ross 
W. B. Tudor t

DIRECTORS

Plumbing A EJectrical Contractor
Renchor 

Investments 
Exec. Vice-President 

Vice-President 
Farmer

Vice-President A Cashier 
Investments 

Automobile Dealer

CONDENSED STATEMENT, O F TH E CO NDITIO N OF THE

YOAKUM  COUNTY STATE BANK
'  - '  DENVER C ITY ; TEXAS

At The Close of BusinessOctober 11,1957

RESOURCES
C ash  and Due from 

O ther Banks 
U S. Government 

Securities 
O ther Bonds end 

Securities
C.C .C . end Commodity 

Loans

Loans end Discounts 
Banking Houso 
Furniture A Fixtures^ 
O ther Assets

Prepaid Insurance 
Accrued Interest Purchased

TOTAL

574,542.19

5B7.662.45

33I.772.0B

3.491.09 I.497.467.AI

1,791,311.75
51,200.00
22.744.31

1.00 10,945.31

2,503.59
1,307.15

$3,373,535.61

LIABILITIES

C apital Stock

Surplus

Undivided Profits end Reserves

DEPOSITS

$ 100,000.00

100,000.00

72.121.65

3.101.407.03

TOTAL $3,373.535.68

OFFICERS

J . O . GILLHAM 

Leo Holmes 

Gone H. Bennett 

W. L. OLIVO 

D. P. Moorhead 

Robert N. Tipps 

Berbere Best 

Betty Maples

President 

Vice-President 

Vlco-Presldent 

Vice-President 

Active Vice-President 

Cashier 

Asst. Cashier 

Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS

J . O . GILLHAM 

GENE H. BENNEH 

LEO HOLMES 

CECIL A. BICKLEY 

OLAN C. COX 

D. P. MOORHEAD 

W . L. OLIVO

ROBERT N. TIPPS 

U. %. G O V n N M IN T  AND S T A H  OF TIXAS D 90S ITO R Y

MIMBIR FK D aua DIFOSfT INSURANCI CORPORATION

I <.

m
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KttS K M  CANOV —  Linde Feye Teylof pleeft a big bufi on 
Caedy Candido affar bit ac* in Tkurtday'* Harvasf Faifival 
pcofram a t  Cab Sfadium. Har faHiar, Crawferd Taylor of t0 4  
Ea*t Iroadw ay, tool» on.

Frank C a k o tt Has Exhibition On Display 
a  Soutinvestem UniversHy A rt Center

C v ra o tly  baliif abown In the 
ptBm y of the Alma Thoinaa 
F iaa ArU Caotar a t Southwaat- 
a n  U ahram ty at Ocorgetown 
la the aaMhHion of oU paint* 
I a n  by Prank Callcott, nation
a l  known Taxaa artlat. The 
aaMhit nm a ontil Oct. 0.

laehadad ia the aahlMtioa arc  
24 oil M krthifa by Callcott, 
aavaa of ibaai from hU Taxaa 
hill coan try  aarlaa.

A graduate of Southweatern 
wMh tha BA dagrea and Colum
bia OBivaraity with tha M.A. 
and Pb. D. dagraaa, Callcott 
■ar a a d as  anpatintandem  of 
acbooU la Montgomary, and as 
a  captain In tha U.S. Army la 
World War 1.

Slaca l i l t  Callcott has baan 
In Che departm ent of modern 
laagaagea a t Columbia and 
waa chairm an of tha commlt- 
taa on honors and scholarships. 
Ha bagans hla teaching at 
Soathwaatam ia what waa call- 
ad than tha “ Prap” achool. Ha 
has two intaraats, teaching aad 
paiating.

fhortly  after going to Maw 
Yovli. G illcott enrollad a t tha 
Art Students League where ha 
ooaetnuad for several term s 
atadylng under N koU ides, La- 
hay, Olinahy. Bridgeman and 
Brackman. Ha served five

years on tha board of control 
of the league as Its treasurer. 
He also has served two term s 
as trustee of tha American 
Flrta Arts Society.

Aamag tha bast kaawa of 
CaUcott's work is his Texas 
Caatoaalal Sarles of eight

of laaoeas Texas Inadm arks.
Sinca tha completion of this 

ssiios soase IS 3raars ago. H
has been shown In part or as 
a group la over 100 axhlbltions 
throughout the country and 
has baan featured In six New 
York Shows. This series is now 
banging la tha reg is tra r’s of
fice in the Administration 
Building at Southwestern.

Thera are  only 20 complete 
sets of this series, one of which 
Is ia the Prin t Colloctlon of the 
Metropolitan Museum of New 
York and another in the Dallas 

I Museum of Pine Arts.
' Works of this a rtist have ap- 
I paarad ia asany of tha large 
national annual exhibitions, in
eluding the National Academy, 
the Aliiled Artists, the Virginia 

' Biennial and the Audubon Art- 
I Ists. He has had three one-man 
¡shows In New York city.

Highest point in Texas is 
* Guadalupe Peak, 1,451 feet.

NOTICE!
m s  HOM E ECONOM IST 

FOR RCA W H W LP O O l W IU
S

BE A t  COPELAND HARDWARE

W B N O A Y , O a O B Q t  23rtl

A t 2:00 n s  To DoiiioiiUTot« 

T H E  N E W

RCA Whirlpool 
Electronic Range

WILL m FOOD AN» A DOOR PRIZl 
FVHJC IS INVIflD

Copeland Hardware

m m ^àiÎâmm ■■ ■ ■

Affend Meef in AbUene
j j t ^ O R ^ A l £ | #->FOR SALI

A total of 14 persons from 
this a rea  a re  taking p a rt today 
in the Christian assem bly at 
Abilene of Jehovah’s Witness
es. according to  Alfred Fergu
s e s  m inister.

TM mc of the three-day m eet
ing, which will be concluded 
today, is taken from Pselm  
46:2, ’’From  day to  day tell 
the good news of salvation by I 
Him.*'

Highlight of the meeting to 
day will be an address by K. 
R. Savoy of New York, on the 
subject "W hat Are the P ros
pects for Lasting P eace?"  i

Those attending from  the 
Brownfield area  are  Mr. and 
Mrs. Harve Bullln, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Ferguson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim  Robinson, M r, and 
Mrs. Duane Ferguson, Mrs 
W alter Anderson, Mrs. Bertha 
Elmore, Mrs. Etola White, 
Mrs. Betty Wright and Mrs. 
Irene Gregory.

POR gAUE: Ohsap. Coupon worUi 
IT5.00 on sriPlng machino. Rodeom- 
sblo la Ijubbock. Contact R. L- 
Holloy SOS N. iptn St. 6S-2tc

A — WANTfB

Sse Us For Youi—  
a  REAL ESTATE 
a  f a r m  I  RANCH LOANS 
a  ir r ig a t io n  LOANS 
a  OIL pr o pe r t ie s

JOE W. JO H N S O N
404 Wot* Iroodwoy 

Phone 4443

FOR BAUB; PraeticaUy new »,000 
BTU radiant haatar, alao ona gal
vanizad laundry Urn. 116 Laaay 
Ava. 66-Up
FOR 8AUB — 14 ft. grain bad, 
good condition. Saa Jimmy a t Bun- 
aat Motor Co. i l l  South lat Btrsst, 
Srownfiald. 04-4te

rOR 8AUI or TRAOIC •— 1B6C 
Trallar houaa wlU aall or trad« for 
equity in houaa — dee at 3 Point 
Trallar Court, Phone 33U, D 
MltchaU. 6S-lfc

SeVing? CaU 2188

WANT "TO RKSrr FARM. Bxpart 
anead farmer would Uka to rant 
tmgatad farm 34U to S4U acres. 
Oousidar pump or aprimkar aya- 
lain, tiood referancaa. OaU Sher
wood 4-2IMW OoUact 60-4t€
W A>rnED: Ona uaad ISO-gsilon. 
SOV-lb. teat Propane *rank and uaad 
waMing aquipmant. What have 
your 00-2tp

* -^ lL P  WANTED
Cash la on tha big Fall aad Chrtst- 
maa Bailing eaaaon. Be an Avon 
Repraaaatativs m your nalfhbor- 
hood. Write Janaia Ward SS4 
Ridgalaa Dr., Big Spring, Tana.

A ^ -K M  RINT

RBNT A HOME — la 'Jta Mrown- 
flald Manor, beautiful brick apart- 
aiMit houaa, SOO Bsat Roppto, with 
ira box aad alova fumiabad, 1 or S 
badrooma all Mila paid. Saa Da
vid Mlchslson Agsncy. 414 Waat 
Mam or call SSoT or S740 14-tfe
FOR RENT. 1 masa and bath du- 
ptau, ntoa Isestlaa. ao eSaOdraa paw- 
f a r r ^  hi guiri SOS South A SC 
BaBwiaa 1:00 aad 4:40 F Jf. or 
after S F J(. 44-4tp
FOR R4tf«T: yWnlabad aparC

I, niaa, wuh laaaiart. billa 
too Waat Rappto. Tetaphona 

----- ^

S e v e r a l

Late Model

AC COMBINES
Ready To Go 

Priced Right

Fkoss 4633

KERSH
IMPLEMENT CO.

Ssagravst Road

ferry County 
Mattress Co.

Wa folieit your 
msHrau nasdi.

New Mattresses
Box Springs 

Foam Rubber
Alto King i Im  box 

•pringi and msHrstM*

CaN U« s* 4422 (or 
F r a a Etfimats

'OrdSB at Wbaatlay S377. -Ifc
rO it RENT: SnmU, fumiabad
houaa. NIra for man or soufAa. la- 
qutra &SI St. Tata 8L ST.ltp
FOR RENT: FUmiahad S room and ; 
hath. S lota. OSS »82 . M tfo ¡
FOR RSMT; S room upoUir apart- 

PtMoa Sllmant, good location. ios. I
SS-tfe <

rOM S A I»  OR RBNT: Raduoo at
Home. Niblack Reducing Howm 
UaS. Beauty AM Cllalc. MS Saa-
grmvaa Road. Taiepbona 4S0S. 

S4-4S-S7-SS-SS-170.71.71-4te

To SaU Or To Bay 
Talafhoaa fIM

FOR 8ALJB: INO A.C. Modal 40 
Oombiaa, good condii iaa. Saa at t- 
M. Wittiama 4 mHaa aorth and 4 
■auaa aaat of all null oa leitabock 
■tgkway. Phoaa AuabntiM 4144.

4S-4tp

FOR S A I»: Ready • B o it Roma«. 
S-Badroo« — 4M 8g F t S » N  00
Oaa ba saaa at I tOÖ É. Raggito  ̂
Otanwaad Moams, lae. M-tfe
FOR S A I»: 1N4 — 14 Harm Baa 
Kla« Motor with gaar ahlft for 
aaia or trade for gun. Saa at 410 
Bouth ird. B. K lOrfcpatrlck. 44-tp

10 Larga Naw

T O W E L S  
10( Each

Incradibla but trua 10 larga 
tiia , brand naw towaH Cnot 
lacond t). In beautiful color* 
1 wkita. Only lOe aacH. 
Minimum order 10 for fl.OO. 
Plaata includa Ec extra for 
pottage I  handling, or $1.05 
in sH for 10 towel». Ottiar* 
ebargo $1.00 for only fiva un
woven cotton A rayon towel* 
Uba tbaaa. l u t  wa m ads a 
terrifia purabaaa aad are 
pafting Iba »svlng* oa to 
you. fo titiva  money back 
guaraatas H you s ra  not 
tbriNad with tbi* tramandou* 
value. Ratura towel* la I  
day« and wa w ll cbaarluBy 
rafuad your money. O rder 
today, a t many a t you need. 
W rits ts

DIME TOWELS
101 South 7tb Lsma*a. Tsxa*

FOR SALE
I7S6— Ford Truck, I ton, 

abovs sv srsg s $1095
1955—  Cbsvrolst, ton with

4 tp ssd  trsntm iuion, 
R 5 H ________L $195

19gb-_Plymouth V-t Islvs- 
dsrs, 4 dr. sutom stic 
irantmiition, R. H, 
and Air Conditioner, 
W. Tirai, low mllsaga 

........  $1995
1956—  Ford Convartibla. 

fairlana, 2 ton# paint, 
(ord-O-matic, R. 5 H.

$1795
1955—Cksvrolat, BalAir, V-f, 

4 dr. ladan, R. H, A 
W. Tira*, Air Coadi- 

'  t io a a r__ _ $1695
SEVERAL’ OTHER 54’t, 53‘* 

A 50 ». ALL MAKES 
Phone 2606

SUNSET
MOTOR COMPANY

Dealer for 
Desoto • Plymouth • 

International 
A fter Hour« 

Can 4127 or 3960

■STATI K M  SALI

'ntADB: 140 aerm la 
Mlaeourt Cor aüa or irada for farm-
lag lead la IW ry or Toakum egua- 
tMS. WrlU d lfford  LonghibisrUWM. wenb« VrAAgsvrv
Brownfield Gan. Dal. or contaci 
Aadaraoa Oroocry, Tbklo, TSaaa.

46-4tp

REAL ESTATE
100 A. Naar Saagrsvaa, All 
plaatad la whast. (>op goes. SO
A. cotton aUoimant. Strong 
Water Bait. |1M  par A. 44J100 
eaah will baiuUa.
330 A. Oalaas County. 107 A. 
uotton. Oita 10" WaU — Oaa 4" 
WaA. 8 Rm. modem home. Pava-
mant. 0380 Ft, Aluminum pipe.

418.000Sprlnklara. $1*8 par A. S ls doO 
Caah — Balaaca 16 ym. A t 6«?

Ray Christopher 
— Real Estafa

410 W . Bdwy. Ph. 2261

FARM HOME FOR YOU.

40U aerea. aS euWvatloa, 144
acre cotton aUoimant. ■ rooms, 
bath. Same silaarals. Good farm 
home. Tarry Uounty. Forfait 
wtu bold until Doe. 41st.

Frica 8100.W sere.

D. P. CARTER
Brownfield HotaL

ClssBtflad Advoatislag lU lm : 4 canta par word first *oyÍkiu¿ • 
4 osais par word each Urna tharaaPer- mttilpnim e h a ^  o*

Inaertion. CUasÜiad Ad daadllna for Thundzy la ^  la noon 
*y and for tha Sunday papac 8;W pja. Tmirafay. ,

par Ina* 
Tuaadaj

i f -  -RIAL ISTATI POR BALI

FOR SAUB—840 A. farm. 300 A. 
fat aulUvatloa la watar bait. 100 A  
cotton aClotmant. Known as the 
old Read farm 6 ml. aaat 1 ml. 
south of BfUL 61-tfc
FOR SAUB — have two 3 bed
room homaa low equity; alao have 
nica 3 bedroom and dan wRI lo- 
(-atad. DAVID NICHOLSON 
> 0 ENCT phone 3603-3740. 66-Uc
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom boma, 1404 
East Buckley, Phone 4604. 66-tfc

SEE US FOR . . .
s INSURANCE 
s BONOS 

e REAL ESTATE

Pkaaa 2272

A . W . TURNER 
Agency

407 W. Main

FOR BALE — Dtxia Dog aUutd, S’ 
by so* fully equipped, esa be 
moved. Oparstlng now. Priced for 
gulok aala. Cootaet Roy Hafaar, 
Chlaf o t Potloa, Tahoka, Taxaa.

61-tfc

RIAL ISTATI

LOANS
•  Repair A
•  H etna Lo o m
•  In tg o tia s  Lo o m

(N a Mtaaruli Raesfrad)
Tb « PembBftOiS

A q m m c f
S. BNi Pb. 41192 1 0

FOR SALE — I  oasroom houaa, 
713 Magaolta. Pbona 4371 44-tfr

MAKE THIN TOUR HOBUE. 
830 acraa of rich laval land cultl- 
vatad Sevan mllaa from Brownfield. 
Sea the growing crop. Small Im- 
provamant with waU and Mill. 40 
acraa mlnarals. Per acre SIOODO.

D. P. CAETER. 
Mrawaflaid HaCiH.

FARM LOANS
B No Intpactioa Fee 

m No Closing Fee 
— Saa—

W. GRAHAM SMITH 
Rapraiaatiag 

SOUTHWESTERN UFE 
INSURANCE CO .

Phone 2068 
140t  Baal OardwaO

RIAL BTATMOB SAU

FC» SALE: 4—Twp
One to ba moved, Soa B. R. KsItM
205 N. n v i St.

A’— MttCILLAWBOUS
THE WORLD BOOK - - - - - - -
PEDIA — Any ona latsmstsd^ 
Lbaaa books write Lou If* 
Route 1. Box llA , Ibklo,

WANTED — Would 
minerals la Th

id Uks to k ie l 
TaslBRBfmlnarals la Tarry sod 1 

CouaUss. Writs Blachacrs 
Usa. lac. Great Flalne Life 
Lubbock, Texas. ____*
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or 
school a t home la spare 
Books furalshad. Dlpkxna V 
ed. S tart where you laft 
Write Coluanbls 
Lubbock, or Phoaa

I. Dip*oma aw asm  
I you laft salKMli 
iiliaej. BOX 006>4

C. R. Hutchaaon. 1408 Oraal i 
Bldg Lubbock win buy r e * s t - ^  
priced mlnaraia or royaltlaa. gS-lC
CARPET CLBANINC 
Ing dona right on tha floor in  ̂
home. CsreaU ready Car use 
same day. CaU CKy O u |w t < 
are. Pho. 3044.

N O T IO B
Ort. 18 — Nov. 18 Niblack 
Radueing Bpaclal 16 FUI 
iraatmanta, only 130.00. B
Aid Cllalc 400 B aagravas-----
Phone 4806 er.4t

WE BUY c o n o N

CO CH RAN  BROS.
616 W.Mata

Phaaa MWR
24T7 M U

WANTED — An type of tat 
or exterior painting.
daaoratlag. For free 

> r»66 .2767 or 4666. Taraw tf 
PaU Marrtt, 416 N. D.
DOG OWNERS, tat «« help aoleg
your pat problem. Wa aaO and 

6* Stockatatl
Coder ar Oak — lUstafiad
Rua FU Phoaa 3606.

ru it'sA L B : IM Olahnar BaMwtn
Drag 'Typ* Oombiaa. $500.00;_4 row 
AUUomMna 6400.00. 10 ft. Broad 
cast Binder. flOO.OO. Contact 
Oaadla Addiaon 6 mllaa aaet aad 
oaa aula north of Plains or Pbona 
GL 6.^ 4». 46-tfa

640 aerea aU mllaa Meadow.
Good 4 R and bath, tasmnt hooae 
and bam. proaoura pump. 4»  
cultivation balance gmas. A good 
country home. IlS.OOO. forfait 
balance next Jan. la t with pna. 
aaasioa. Ownara wlB earry rv- 
maliMlar. 77110 la your chanca to 
buy a t 870ÍW aera.

o . p . o A J i m i  
Brownfield Uotsi

FOR SALE or T ltA pB  — Naw 
PUrd OomMaa — angina driven, at 
big mviag. 1 only. Wiu trade tor 
ear, truck, pickup or trac to r—Saa 
Jomuiia VanaMO a t MrownfiaM 
Tm ator OD. Taboka Road. 64-tfc

r o ti S A l» —OBa 4 raw AC Cboi- 
ns. Good oondlltoo. for aala 

shaap. Saa I snllaa aouth of Gomas.
64-4»

FOR SALE: Baby bad A matUaaa. 
Good coadtUau. Saa at 604 East 
Rappto. Pha. 4446. BT-lte
FOR BALE U  Food Ttaoior, 
tivator • Plantar, Field ChlsaL 

~ w. ¡6Knifing Sled, Broaklag Pkw. 
aerea Irrigated land. George Hud
spath, R t 1. BiW hflald. 4tp

FOR SALE — VWa rtsoaed and 
groan tom at sea. F irst farm west 
of Rustle Th aat r a an FlaUw Rlgh- 
way, or phone Liopi Hahn 4471.

42. t »
FOR SALE — 1. i-Row Ok  Bmd-
ar. 1 400 00
1. # f t  Oltear Wk st -DrIB. with 
Grass aad FnrUllaar AtUHunaut. 
fall ataR Box) I  IM.OO 
1. 4-bala ChavroM Track. Umg 
frame. | » 04)0 _
AU to faad  n— tog Order, Ph^<w 
write /  W. flaraU 8U 281. H  »II- 
son Taxa# RL 4 Wllaao. Or Pha. 
WT6 S070. BUtea TOnaa. Jas. W. 
Seven.

FO R  S A L E
I ib Baths 
AH C arpet

3 Mo. OM 
SmaH Dawn Psymant

1109 E. Rsppfo

FOR SALE
1467 D-6 CaterpUlw A Hrmk- 

lag Plow
1666 Olssaar Baltovto 14 ft.

Self .Proponed Cooiblne 
1662 10 ft. McCormtck-Deerlag 

Broadcast Binder 
I s a  GMC Track with Hohhe 

wram Bad 
1606 UB Moline 
IW l G John Deere 
1644 M Fermali
Ait with 4-row equlpmwit A oa 

LP Oaa
4 row atalk cutter 
4 row eand fighter 
4 eeetiou drag narrow
4 row RoUry Hoe ptfU type 
8 two.row knofe altdae 
1 tour raw ptok.ap aSda

If tetaraetad eontoct:

Claudi« Addison
4 mH#« East I mfis North of 

PUia«, Taxdt 
or Phone GL 6-2426

FOR SALE 
Jeep

ia A«l condition 

Saa

Robert L  Noble 
406 W . Broadway 

Phone 418!
BrownfisW, Toss«

A  Real Buy l*i

COMBINES
l —Maassy-Harris 40—14 ft.
1—Maassy-Harrls 44—14 ft.
1—M assty-Hnm s 60—14 ft. 
1—2Caasay»arf1s 46—14 f t  

1 Engine drivsa toraga dlppsr 
1 4 boUoan MoMboard Flow

Wolfe Equipment
HstliaQ, Taxa«

C O M B I N E
NEW  FORD 6; AIR CO O LED  ENGINE 

6 Mo. Warranty. Only $ 1300.00
Ford Rotary Cutter For Stalkf 

Shinnery and Mesquite $425.00

The Most Rugged Mower Made 

Big Savings on Naw Ford 
Tractors Until Nov. 10th 

Wo Have Ferguson Parts ki'Stock 

FORD TRACTOR AND IMPLEMENT
SALES —  SERVICE

Brownfield Tractor Co.
304 TAHOKA ROAD PHONE 2536

FA R M S  FO R  S A lf
4M Aares, all to euRivatlaa. 114 acre oottea aRoCmsat, oas^oad 
i-in. im gstioa wall pump motor aprtnhlar pipa to OslMS
County. AU goes 260D0 par acre cash.

230 acres all In cultivatloa—otra two bad room li 
IM acre cotton allotment, two imgmUon weüs 
Slou.uv per acre, Vk oown oad. 10 yoars.

a with bats—
pumpa, pr4ea

186 aeras, thraa Irrigation 
1176.00 par acre.

64 I eottee ellottmenl, prtoe

440 aeree—well Improved — tero good lirlgstlen weDe, pmnpe 
"  9176Maad apiiaklar pipe, 107 aere cotton dUoUnant ptiood at 
par acra, 216,000 down bai. ton yoare.

Sea Bob Colton

Robert L  N oU e Co.
404 W s»  BrAvy. PI 41B1

N O W . . . '
New Low F H A  
Down Paymenti

GLENWOOD HOMES Inc. 
3-BEDROOM HOMES . . .

Tha "Holiday" 
Tha "Balvadara"

DAwh f6r
C o » P a y  eat hdrnmk

.II0.B0A. — NOO____ - f î t  JO

.$ro.90o — I450____ _ M 0 J 0

SEE THESE NEW  HOMES N O W  

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
(On Ea«t Rappto Straat)

H u rry . . . . . . . . . . Only 3 FHA
Homes Left .

CALL 260B

T. R. hlchdlSlN
■As.

ii

Double Rine 
Sherry Don

In a  double ri 
read a t  4:15 p.in., 
Meadow F irs t 5 
Church. Miss SI 
Spears bacarne 
Bobby Las Hortoi 

P a r tn ts  of Uu 
Mr. and Mrs. J . 
of 1014 Tahoka T 
and M rs. R. \  
Meadow.

The Rev. M. t  
pastor of the chui 
a t the rites  ben« 
way of greeneii 
gladiolus and r  
with candelabra.

M rs. T ruett Fla 
offered traditiona 
music and accon 
Wall as  he ss 
You’re  M ine".
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The bride, give 

by her father, w<
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Double Ring Ceremony Unites Miss 
Sherry Don Spears, Bobby Lee Horton

In a double ring ceremony 
read at 4:15 p.m.. October 4 in 
Meadow Firat M e t h o d i s t  
Church, Miss S h e r r y  Don 
Spears became the bride of 
Bobby Lee Horton.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Spears Jr. 
of 1014 Tahoka Road and M r .  
and Mrs. R. W. .HorttMt of 
Meadow.

The Rav. M. W. Reynolds, 
pastor of the church, officiated 
at the rites beneath an arch
way of greenery and yellow 
gladiolus and roses, flanked 
with candelabra.

Mrs. Truett Flache, organist, 
offered traditional w e d d i n g  
music and accompanied A. V. 
Wall as he sang “Because 
You’re Mine".

/ Bride Wears Satin
The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, wore a gown of

white slipper satin, fashioned 
with a boat neckiine and- fitted 
bodice with short sleeves. The 
extra full skirt was tucked and 
fashioned on princess lines. 
She carried a white Bible top
ped with smail yellow roses, 
and her waist length illusion 
net veil depended from 'a seed 
pearl crown.

Miss Doris Ratliff of Brown
field was maid of honor. She 
wore a gold and white French 
brocaded satin dress fashioned 
on princess iines, and carried 
a bouquet of white carnations.

Donaid Ray Howard of 
Brownfield was best ma n .  
James Smith and Joe Bert 
Horton, brother of the bride 
groom, were ushers and light
ed the candles.

Receptkm At Church
A reception was held in Fel 

lowship hall of the church fol-

IMPERIAU-CHRYSLOt— O O D JI—PLYMOUTH 

DODOi P O W n  WANT TRUCKS

W e  H a v e  11
New 19 5 7 Dodge Carsi

In S t o c k  . . .
T H E Y M U S T  GO B E F O R E  T H E  

1 9 5 8  M O D E L S  S H O W
-ItyouVl^n to buy a new automobile- 
NOW is the time . . .  Your old car has 
never been worth more and the prices 
on these beautiful SWEPT-WIN6 
DODGES will amaze you!
W b havB a variaty of styiai and colors— and 
REMEMBER —  that# cars art 3 years ahead 
in styling!

Craig Motor Co.'s Loss Is 
Your Gain!

See Us Soon . . ,
71 f  YYEST BROADWAY PN O N I 2111

Bill Thomason Enrolls 
At Austin Stota College

One student from T e r r j 
County is among the number 
of students setting an ail-time 
enrollment record at S. F. 
Austin State College accord
ing to Registrar S. W. McKew- 
en.

Enrolled nt SFA for the fall 
semester is Bill Thomason, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, W. M 
Thomason of 808 East Harris

MR. end MRS. BOBBY LEE HORTON

Plains Cotton Growers Vote To Back 
Legislation O ffered by Sorghum Growers

The board of directors of 
Plaint Cotton Growers. Inc. in 
a meeting September 20 voted 
to endorse the general ideas 
of the Grain Sorghum Produc
ers Assn, legislative plan which 
ties in with the present cotton 
legislation being pushed by the 
PCG.

Wilmer Smith of New Home, | 
vice-president, who presided in i 
the absence of W. O. Forlen-1 
berry, president, explained the j 
grain sorghum bill will fit in 
to an overall farm program I 
Juat u  the PCG-backed cotton 
bill.

Prank Moore of Plalnview, 
presented the grain sorghum 
producers bill. Moore told the 
directors the grain sorghum 
group was organised In Oct
ober, 1155, for the purpose of 
promoting grain sorghums as 
a feed grain and for industrial 
purposes.

The sorghum organltatioa 
serves aa arse which produc* 
as M per ccaC of the NatkMM

lowing the ceremony. The cou
ple was assisted In receiving 
by their mothers. Yellow glad
iolus decorated the serving 
table.

Guests attended from Lub
bock. P l a i n s .  Brownfield, 
Maadow and Ropesville.

Uva la Big flpiiag 
For a wedding trip to Qoud- 

croft. N.M., the bride wore a 
grey suit with black accessori
es. The couple Is at home at 
104 Nolan Street. Apt. C in Big 
Spring where the bridegroom 
la employed with the Big 
Spring Daily Herald and at
tend Howard County Junior 
Collega.

graia sorghum. Moors ax* | 
plained the outstandlas fea* i 
ture of the grain sorghum | 
plan is that all commodities 
are supported at tha same 
level.

“We feel strongly that the 
idea of supporting one com
modity higher than another is 
indeiensible. We would like to 
add that a high percentage of 
our membership have allot
ments of wheat or cotton or 
both,” explained Moore.

The plan also provides for a 
per cei.t of the cultivated acres | |£| 
to be retired from production.

i lls is to prevent acreages 
verted from the basic crops 

causing a surplus of non-basic 
ones.

“There would be no discrim
ination among farms, as each 
farm could have the same per
centage of price supported 
crops. Land values would not 
be determined by the allot
ments but by true value of 
land," said Moore.

The plan is called the Sur
plus Reduction Farm Plan. 
Moore explained it would per
mit other commodity groups to 
get together and work out their 
o w n  individual commodity 
plans yet the overall program 
could operate.

He added that tha grain 
sorghum producers group have 
hopes to get the plan drafted 
In the form of a bill and latar 
introduce it into Congress.

Moore was to attend a meet
ing of various commodity 
groups in Washington Sept. 25- 
25 at which time he planned to 
present the grain aorghum pro
gram

B H S
News

By PAHI WILDER

Flu is the biggest news item 
this week! There were about 
100 of us absent in high school. 
If this column and news looks 
scanty it is because I have had 
a bout with it, too. Thermomet 
ers are surely being overwork
ed this week.

Along with the flu, another 
plague descended upon us — 
Wednesday was report card 
day. Honor roll will be listed 
next week.

I.Q. tests for freshman and 
juniors and scholarship quali
fying tests for seniors will be 
given next Monday and Tues
day.

It’s lucky for us we have 
an open date this Friday, as 
most of the football team has 
been on the “sick list."

Attention to all Spanish stu
dent.s Monday morning at 8:0C 
o'clock, there will be an or
ganizational meeting of the 
Spanish Club.

Homecoming queen candi
dates to be crowned at the 
Monahans game, 
are: Bettie Ann
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the senior class, 
Kennedy, f r o m

group met Diana Adams, from 
Midland, Jackie Meeks, Lee A1 
len Jones, Johnny Raybon. 
from Texas Western, Gene 
Mason and Johnny Gaston, 
local, all enjoyed going into 
Juarez together.

Last Saturday night, Jan- 
el Bragg-Bobby M o o r e ;  
Sharon Frymire-Loyd Mar
tin; Bobbie Nell Richardson 
and Buddy Campbell enoyed 
a movie In Lubbock.
In Thursday's Harvest Feet' 

val Parade, there were bands 
from Texas Tech. I.ittlefield 
Levelland, Tahoka, Sudan, Ida- 
lou. Sundown, Hale. Center, 
Sundown Jr High. Our High 
School and Jr. High Bands 
were hosts to these visitors, 
and we gave trophys for the 
different divisions. Littlefield 
won AAA; Tahoka AA; and 
Class A.

Last Sunday evening the 
CYF of the First Christian 
Church enjoyed a party, spon 
sored by Mr. and Mrs. A. V. 
Wall.

Last weekend, the J a c k  
Hamiltons and Mary Joe Chris
tian visited Mike at TCU, (in 
Fort Worth),

Congratulations to P a t s y  
Hulse, Queen of Brownfield 
1957 Harvest Festival. Those 
riding on Patsy’s float were’ 
Latrece Teague, Mary Jane 

November 8 Brownfield. Ruby Smith, and 
Davis, from ; Karen Foshee; and those rid-

tle Ann Davis-Larry Meeks; 
Patsy Hulse-Mont Muldrow; 
Mary Jane Brownfield-Bob 
Upton, Shirley Morris-George 
L a c k e y ;  Dalhla Gossett* 
Deryi King; Doreatha May* 
Johnny Mac Jones; Shirley 
Bingham-Danny Andrews; 
Donna Golden-Jerry Hahn;
M a r y  Edith Stowe-Duane 

Callaway; Marilyn R e n f r o -  
Clinton Taylor; Thelma Fox- 
R. Lee Petty; Mary Wood- 
Harold Salmon; Sheri Brum 
ley-Wade Echols; F r a n c e s  
Marsh-Elton Pruitt; J e r r y  
Trout-Lennis Roscoe; J u d y  
Teague-Don C a r y ;  Barbara 
Germany-Johnny Gaston; Bob
by Bailey-Doyle Simpson;

Lois Chambliss-Gerald Gard
ner; Ruth Alexander-Authur 
Bradley; Judy Glen-Tommy 
Gorby; Yvette Karr-Jimmy 
Sargent; Judy Nunn-M i k e 
Black: Karla Chisholm Jimmy 
Toland; Nancy Boston-Eugene 
Hughlett; Brenda Gris&om-Bob 
Simpson: Sue Goodnight-Jerry 
Browning: P e g g y  Burnett-
Lewis Hare; Barbara Mulkey- 
David

Roger Pendley; Sheri Cle* 
ments-Cnarles Lee; D o v i e 
Adams-Don Burda; Jo Rita 
Fulford-Mike Browning; Wan* 
ad Holland-Leons Sexton; Car* 
ole Crawford-Ayet’t  William
son; Janice Nowell-J e s s e  
George; Barbara Kerschner- 
Murray Wells;

Ann McBumett-Johnny O’ 
Neal: Jacque Aaldrup-Alton
Merritt: Kathy Melton-Tommy 
Lamar; Lavonne Franklin- 
Thomas Cargill; Sharon Sned- 
eker-James Turner; L i n d a  
Gaunett-Danny Powers; Ada 
Mclntyre-R u d y Siromonds; 
Ruth Glen-Lonnie B a r t l e y ;  
Toni Lowe-Jon Fulfer; Yvonne 
Park^r-Don Copeland: Carole 
A n n  Mayfield-Leon Hinson; 
Karen Foshee-Joe Oswald; • 

Frances Steen-Gus Foshee; 
B e t t y  Bragg-Preston Glen; 
Grace Grissom-James Franks; 
Sharon Frymire-Loyd Martin; 
Paula West-Delbert D y k e ;  
Thcretha Smith-Ronnie Bart- 

iley; Neisha F r y m i r e-Ken 
Kendrick; J u d y  Hays-George 

¡McDonald; Rita Lou Goodpast- 
Bishop: Nancy Moses-' ure-Curtis Bryant: Jayne Fal- 

Bobby Whitney: fer-Jimmy Rogers; Linda Bost-
S a m m i e Chambliss-Alfred Herbie Pickett; Sandra Moore- 

Newsom: D e l m a  Fox-Glen, Guy Henson; Glenda Mathis- 
Chesshir; Virginia Armstrong-; Neal Flanagan.

11

c l a s s .  Dutchess candidates 
Wanda Holland and Janice No-

and Sharon I ing on Gretchen’s float were: 
the Junior Jo Ann Fulton, Kitty Baker,

Sharon Frymire, Sherry Don 
Horton and Patti W i l d e r .

well;! and freshman candidat- Brownfield .High School Stage 
es are Bernda Grissom and , Band and A Capella Choir part- 
Freda Price. Of the six listed I icipated in the program.
above, four girls will be in the 
coronation ceremony. Election 
will be Friday morning.

Last weekend, for the Texos 
Tech-Texas Western Game in 

Paso. Doris Ratliff, Le Nora 
Turner, Bettie Ann Davis. Sue 
Shewmake, Barbara Germany 
and l.arry Meeks went with 
parents. After the game, this

ors heard Smith report on a 
meeting of the American Cot
ton Producer Associates held 
September 19 in Memphis at 
which time the group voted to 
reafirm its position iMck of the 
ACPA legislative plan.

This plan. In bill form, Is 
scheduled for hearing Jan
uary IS, 1958 by the House 
Agriculture C o m m i t t e e .  
Smith explained how much 
work by the ACPA and PCG 
officials had been done to 
try and got this Mil out of the 
committee before Congress 
ndJoT ned teat nsonth. How
ever, the bW v u  not voted

HIS ‘N HERS 
Sunday. October 13, Shirley 

Merritt and Adrian McWll- 
liamt were married in First 
Christian Church. Shirley, a 
senior at BUS, and Adrian, an 
employee of Charlie Price’s, 
are now living in Brownfield.

JRnnette Johnson-L e w 11 
Chamblisa; Janelda Carrol-Roy 
Lee Chandler; Allean Brown- 
Kenneth Cary; Donna Sue Nel
son-Buddy Campbell; Mary Joe 
ChrisUan-Mike H a m i l t o n ;  
Sharon Kennedy-Ken Muldrow; 
Gretchen Sloan-Edward Mc- 
Cutcheon: Sue Dell Jones-Ron- 
nie Bell; Mary Ruth Venable- 
Torn Chisholm; Bobbie Nell 
Richardson-Norm Huggins;

Doris Ratim-Ellls Con; 
Patti Thomas-Bob Cloc; Bct-

USID

CARS,

*55 CHEVROLKT 4-DOOR V-l
PowerCIIId«. radio, haater, tinted 

tutnna finlah, new aaat coverà 
Ouiatanding buy _______________
(laM. 1195 00

• u  C H m O U T  4 .0 0 0 «
Hera'a a rent ntr« one , . . radio, 
beater, IVwerUlkle. tinted aUea, 
tutone, perfect rubber -ONLY___ 1595 00

BIG DISCOUNT

- P I C K - U P  B A R G A I H S -
'52 CHIYROLH Va*TON PICK-UP

l i t r a  Nice
to  SeR 495 .00

*54 CM C Vs-TON PICK-UP 
Tbit ooo It r e d  cteoo —
You emo’l  90 wreog 00 IhH o o o ___________ 795-

Jack Bailey Chevrolet

*f

In other PCG action direct-[ cotton

Directori olao heard Dr. 
Harold Loden, head of Pay- 
mattar Farms at Aiken, report 

 ̂on cotton variety tests the past 
few years at Paymaster. Dr. 
Loden assured the directors of 
his help in collecting any data 

I to try and Improve High Plains

A - / .

P E IU  E T I tA T I O lU P O R T W O O D
TMI PLACI TO DIAL IS 4TH A HNJ.

1955 FORD 2-DOOR
Radie, beater, «rterdrive, a-bHe 
«ld)-wall Urr« and ta lu ae  palat. 
Drive a  Itoy It Utdrnf .. 129 5

1954 FORD 2-DOOR CUSTOMUNI Vt

with a JOHN DEERE DISK PIjDW
Positive p c M tie d o a . .  - strsiglR, eveai, ufii- 

form t e m m s . . .  UfM (iroA—those ere MMHig 
results of the csrcM  eagineeriag sod paiiis- 
taking ftcld tests beliiod any John  Deere Disk 
Plow yoe buy.

Designed with you-* best ia tcresu  ia  miad. 
these io c  modern plows h a rt an extra-strong 
ovrr^tmd frame for belaoccd weight distribu
tion  snd me vi Winn« cUnrsnce . « . mesb-gttin.

croM-rolled disks that hold their edge hatter 
and resist splitting and curling . . .  precision- 
type beeringt for solid disk support and light 
d r t f t . . .  aod maay other fcatnres.'

Wc really have a full Una of disk plows, too 
—ertrythiog from tha big ^six bnndreds“ in 
the tbova illustration to  lotcgrsl types and 
tw o-w ^s. Come in  soon for -detailed inferi 
marión.

i S i

KershlinpleiliRnt Co*
sia o k a y is  road

A Real ll«iy

Radi«, bast 
A Barcata

rard-a-amllr

1952 FORD 2-DOOR VI

•vrrtirit

1953 PlONTUC 4-DOOR
I

brater and bydientaWe drtvn

Xitartjr arw ttfva. 595
Portwood M otor Co.

See C/sñi JOHN DEERE QUAIITY FARM EQUIPMENT

“ Tm t  FORD4JNCOLM DMter” 
4fb A Mil Stroof PiM 3491

r z A  ^

Now at Ti f^stonR - ’58 Philco
fMturing HypM’-Powsr TV and Wrap-Around Soundl

EASY
HUMS

Exclusive! Carousel Ensemble
Por this otnklitf now sot, Philco rroatad and patmtad a aaw 
kind of swivol MtM With uaaful futl-arMlUi oltaU. Now unl- 
dial control eentor for automatic tuning oparatas with two 
iimpla tQueb rontrola. BaauUfUl warm mabogaajr 81-tnch 
«rith sculptured gold framo haa Ulumutatad cbannal marfcars, 
bi-vditago circuitry, alactronlc range wnteb, buUt-ta VH7* 
UHP aarial and aouad out frani.

Annchair Director 
4>Way Remote Control*
Rn>oy TV viewing withaat inevtae frwa 
your rhairi THw magic ormchair dirar- 
lor. Ibal rea be invUMad aa tha fareuaal 
in Sva »apoada. Iiwna aal oa ar eg. rvge- 
lalaa volume and ebaagoa ataliona tram

*Op«tanol at «IlgM added coot

Trim, Neot, Eosler to Carry Philco **Slend6f SsventeenCf**
With the lusury look of leather, thia new alligator clad 
Philco haa a brand new 110* picture tube thato  ohorier. 
yet begger. giving you a “Slender Sevenleener“ purtabU 
powered ^  a 21dnch chsooig, And it's bniohed all around 
. . .  otylad to look otunning from any angla. Try it out this 
weekoiid—froa!
a laciwoiva Pbileo Scun-Taano—owpar «antMve antenna and 

handle combined.
e Inlarged 159 tq. In. tcreenj bendy control canier ol top. 
a Naad« law than one oqvare fool of table «poca, 
e Nan breakobla selarlted Mtor lens obrvgo off glare from 

bright ligbta or ounligbi.

195 Easy Ttrm s
Low MontMy Paymonts

For Borgoim Ooloro ■ Atwayi Skoe

SCOTT'S Tlrootono S TO R E
413 Wosf Mote "Suddaa Sarvica* 4411
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pageantry Marks Rotary's I1tn Annual Harvest Festival
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TI9HT WIRE ARTIST —  Hubert C aitU , center, Quixzing the eerielitt ere Ronnie Knight, left, 
tight wire ertift who performed e t HF eotivi- ton of Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Knight, and Terry 
ties Thursday night, was the canter of attrac* Davit, right, ton of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Davit 
tion for these two Brownfield youngsters. of 201 W est Stewart.

OIL PSO0RISS QUEEN —  Gretchen SJoan, canter, daughter from left, Kitty Baker, JoAnn Fulten, Sherry Don Speerr, M itt '  
of Mr. end Mrs. L. E. Sloan of Seagravet Road, was runner>up Sloan, Neitha Frymire and Patti Wilder, 
for Harvest Qvee* title. Riding the OPW float above are.

i

RACKING TNE CUBS —  BHS cheerleaders Jesse George, Ruth Glenn, Pat Vineyard and 
were featured on this float entered in the HF Bobby Nell Richardson, 
parada. They are, from left, LeeneN Chetthir,

Ay

''Z

I. *

'ü
GO LTL BURRO Techar Johnton, right front, Simpsen, daughter ef hdr. and M n. Ernia Simp* 
end hb  «on, JIm . kapt this Charlie Price entry ten and Denise Almoina, daughter ef Idr. and 
^Knring throughosit the parada roete. Freni Mrt. Andy Almoina. > - ? • , *
1 ^  rear are Johmon's daughter, Juhree, Cindy .  . * ' \  i ^

o a / í i  ,
fUí"* '««K ie
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VTING FOR 'HONOR* —• Thhe Rev. Ralph Johnny Benton. H. L  (Hub! King, a contest* 
O'Dell, left, took top 'honors' in the HF Ugly ent, it covered by the sign held by the third 
Man contest. Driving, but not competing, it entry, John Hansard.

; Fenton's Shoe Store was ona of thousands ef .spectators that lined the HF pa* 
H th a t threw haMeans and eandy to rode roete e l march.

QUEEN PATSY —  Rotary President Morgan Copeland crowns 
M itt Patty Hulte a t Harvest Festival Queen for I9S7 in cere* 
monies a t Cub Stadium Thursday night before about 1,000 
persons. Mont Muidrow, right, the queen's escort, watches 
the proceedings.

__ ^
SUNDOWN BAND —  This pert liHla M itt leads 
the Sundown Band along the route of march.

The band took top honors among several bands 
which were included in the HF parede.

a, j

OLD AND NEW —  These entries from Jack 
Bailey Chevrolet included both old and new 
models. The 1921 Chevrolet wes followed by 
the latest model eutomobiles, pickups and 
trucks.

KHIVA ON MARCH —  Lubbock Patrol of 
KIVA Temple was among the many entries in 
the n t h  ennual H arvest Festival parade held 
here Thursday afternoon. ■jH* O

r '^ y>'r

uL.fS
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IS IT REAL? —  M. A. Benson, Topeka operator 
of Santa Fe Railway's miniature train, which 

was part of the HF parade Thursday, was be* 
sieged with questions by this trio composed of, 
from le^ , JuanHa Neugent, Glenda Keith and 
Sue Neugent. ^

Itricifi
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lífkf. left, 
and Tarry 
H. Davis

Hinduism is Program Topic For 
Maids and Matrons Study Club

Maids and Matrons Study 
Club met at 4 p.m. Oct. 15 at 
Seleta Jane Brownfield club
house. Hostesses for the oc
casion were Mrs. C a s t e r  
Spencer and Mrs. M. R. Pad
dock.

F9II flowers were arranged 
on the piano and mantle. The 
serving table was laid with a 
gold metallic cloth and was 
centered with crysanthemums. 
A silver coffee service was 
used. Refreshments were am
brosia cake and coffee. «

Hinduism was the study sub
ject. Mrs. J. L. Crow spoke on 
“Theory and Practice” and

Mrs. Eunice Jones gave “ Be
liefs and Customs.

Those attending were Mes
dames John C^adenhead, Crow, 
E. C. Davis, Walter Hord, Ter
rell Isbell, J. A. Jackson, Jon
es, Otis Lamer, Looe Miller, 
E. O. Nelson, J . L. Randal, J. 
O. Satterwhite, Frank Wier, 
Ray Brownfield, W .B. Down
ing, Tom May, John King and 
George Hunt.

Alton Brittain and his family 
of Norman, Okla., visited the 
past week with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H.. Brittain of 1203 North A.

Calvary Baptist 
Circles Will Meet

The Calvary Baptist Women’s 
Missionary Union will meet in 
circles Tuesday at 1:30 p.m.

The Helen Tisdale circle will 
meet with Mrs. James Car
penter, 901 South 9th, the Helen 
Stuart circle will meet with 
Mrs. J. V. Dill, 903 South 5th; 
the Darlene Sears circle will 
meet with Mrs. Jack Barr, 1503 
East Reppto; and the Everly 
Hayes circle will meet with 
Mrs. Drew Hobdy, 202 South B.

The purpose of the meetings 
will be to begin the study on 
this year's foreign mission ser
ies, “Continent in Commo
tion”.

"Around the World in 80 Days" Is 
Theme of Midland Flower Show

October 22 is the date set for 
the annual fall flower show 
sponsored by the Midland 
Council of Garden Clubs in the 
Midland Woman’s Club. Theme 
of the show, which is open to 
the public from 3 to 9 p.m., 
will be “Around the World in 
80 Days”.

Horticulture specimens will 
include roses, dahlias, crysan
themums, cannas, petunias, 
marigolds, dianthus, zinnias, 
gladiolus, iris, hemerocallis, 
lilies, annuals, perennials, pot
ted plants and shrubs. Design 
classes will .feature themes 
taken from the subject title.

The educational and special 
projects division will be a dis
play by the Midland Natural
ists showing birds of the gar
den, birds of the fields and 
birds of prey.

Several members of the 
Brownfield Garden Club plan 
to attend the show.

Science of bacteriology be
gan in 1676 when miscroscopic 
organisms were first viewed 
through a simple lens.

An estimated 1,250,000 ser
vicemen trained in Texas dur
ing World War II,

I Dumas-Key Rites 
Are Solemnized

Miss Jerri Catherine Dumas 
and Jack L. Key exchanged 
wedding vows Saturday at 7 
p.m. in the First Baptist 
Church parsonage, with Dr. 
Jones Weathers, pastor of the 
church, officiating at the dou
ble ring rites.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dumas of 
607 North 2nd and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Key of Wellman.

Mrs. Jesse Norrell of Ropes- 
ville attended her sister us 
matron of honor and Weldon 
Martin was best tnan.

Following a wedding trip to 
New Mexico, the couple is at

Jessie G. Randal PTA Hears Panel" 
Group Discuss Important 4-H Work

rom Jack 
and now 

llowad by 
kupt and

4

Odds &  Ends .  .  .  Discontinued Patterns
4 PIECE

Bedroom Suite
•  Donile Drenare

«/• Red
Oenutna mahogany, doubla aweU front. IRth Century. 
Duatproof thrughout. plua a framad ptata-glaaa 
mUror.

1*9.

M9.S0

CLOSI 

OUT _
lASY
TBM S

Friends and Cusfoniers
• vvw IS am oppiwTawfy f w  ]fva wo foamy som# i

HwrclMMdh«. la iMs «roap yea wH fiad aorioaoMy 
prkad sa low yo« coa hardly ballava If. TMs b ol 
it bas fast baao bora too I009. Tbay era ditcooflamd 
aads . . . cO lInf-qeoHfy faroifara. Wa arfa yoo fa <

■lag oar oMod Easy

aa tap • goolity 
I braadi aod 
sfech —  bat 
or adds ood 

b  oad saa for

3 PIECE

Bedroom Suite
ty Aioarlcaa Farallwra -

•  Pint* Olnn* Mlrnw •  Nit* Mtaad
•  S-Dmwrr ItnuM* prmnrr
•  Cxtm Mca%y Bar Ih^
Btonda Pumirn Pinlnh, mnd*m, gvnuino walnut. Th* 
w ry ftnnot ronstrurtlon known and uaad in America. 
R«cMa*d matal pulls.

147.S0
WE HAVE Tn M S  TO  HT YOUR RUDOHI

Ranch Ook Bndroom Group
ly  King

•  DoaM* D m arr •  4 /«  B«d
•  NHo Ntand

Rag.
3f0.00
CLOSE
O U T________■  M  EASY

TnM S

2-HRCE KNOTTY PINE 
ly  Drasat

Bedroom Suite
•  Vnmty •  Clwlr Back Bed

Jnat RlgM FW Taar Oarvt

2 PIECE SOUD PECAN

Bedroom Suite
Beautiful Yucatan ftnldi — diwtproof 
throughout, plaU.glaaa mirror.

EASY
TERMS

3 PIECE By D m cl

Bedroom Suites
PflOVnaClAL STTIXB 

T u rp  RRRVICC riN U H  
•  9-f>c. PaotH Pink

Ronck Oak Bodroom Group
By Blag

•  Vanity B Mlrrw NH*

•  S PC. Pastai Oraan
Rag.
2tT.se
CLOSE
O U T.... EAST

TERMS

EASY
TMUdS

2M.S0

NOW. lASY

B B )R 0 0 M  SU ITE

•  VANITT — With I .  9 Draw*r
•  DOrBUE DMCHMEB
•  4/a BED
•  B*gular 47«.aa VALtTK
•  K N io irra  lo w  p b ic b
•  NOW ONLY___________________

I— Bbeoy m á  WWta Hobb.
Mirrar

EASY
TRMS

e^ECB Ry Oraial

Dim'ng Room Suite
•  Raotty Piar Ometpwttae
•  Hand CaJ^*d Bufr*t
•  4t ■ 7S DouM* P*d*atal TaM*. lartading L*ga
•  4 MM* Hwd CVmIra

Rag. 7Tt.OO

CLOSE-OUT 
PRICE_____

S PIECE CHROME

Dinette Suite
•  Bound TaM* — 9—19* Laavaa
•  4 OaUra
•  Beguksr 179ja 
CLOME-Orr PRJOB

2-P IK E  WROUOHT IRON

U vin g  Room Suite
Beautiful
bolstary.
rubbar
Rng. 179.BO 
OloaeOut PRICrn.

By Ueyd
pink. Mack and gold metallic up- 
BprUig-fllled end padded with foam

ISO

2 -H K E  WROUGHT MON

Living Room Suite
By Ueyd Ht**l

Lovely Green end Beige 
Tweed upholetery.
ftag. 179.50
CL08B-OUT PRICE......

ISO

2 -H K E  MAPLE

Living Room Suite
Broem Sofa, reveralble *T cuahlona. Green 
Chair with reveralble T* cuahlon.

R«g. 979.00 0 ^ 0 5 0
CLOSE-OUT PRICE ...

EASY
TERMS!

The Jessie G. Randal School 
PTA met in the school cafeter
ia at 7:30 p.m. October 14.

The program entitled, “ Part
nerships,” was set into action 
by a panel consisting of Miss 
Betty Hillis, T e r r y  County 
Home Demonstration Agent, 
Bob Ethridge, Assistant Coun
ty agent. Miss Linda Henley, 
and Hilbern Briscoe, They dia- 
cussed 4-H club work as it 
benefits boys and girls from a 
social angle as well as disuss- 
ing the different types of pro- 
ject9 available. Miss Henley 
and Mr. Briscoe are both out
standing students in 4-H club 
work, having won state honors 
this past year.

I After the panel discussion 
the group went into three te- 

I parate buzz groups headed by 
: members of the panel. Parents 
I were given an opportunity to 
'ask questions' and present their

Miss Yvonne Upton
To Wed L. Howell

»
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Upton 

of Winters announce the en
gagement a n d  approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Yvonne, to Linwood Howell of 
Gomez.

The wedding will be aolem- 
nlzed Oct. 27 in th« booM of 
the bride’s parents.

Miss Upton attended Winters 
High School end is now em- 
pkjyed in Brownfield.

Her fiance Is a 1951 gradoate 
of Brownfield High School and 
served two years in the Araed 
Forces. He Is employed with 
the J. L. Newsom Gie as as
sistant ginner.

The couple will live In Brtnm- 
I field folkming their Miarriega

ideas about 4-H club work. At 
the conclusion of the buzz ses
sion each group recorder pre
sented the ideas that were dis
cussed within their group.

T h e  fund-raising project, 
which will be a Halloween 
Carnival, is to be held at the" 
Randal School Thursday Octo
ber 31, from 6:30 to 9:00 p.m. 
The public is cordially invited 
to attend this program.

All fathers who have not' 
joined the PTA are urged to do 
so within the next few days.

Mrs. Bob Clensents a n d  
I daughter. Sherri, OM Basi 
I Tate, have r^urnad fro«  E 
Paso, where t h e y  vlaUai 
friends and Sherri receiv 
medical treatment for aeveml I  days.

C. V. (Chkk) Campbell, i d  
East Lake, ii on a hunting 

I trip this week in Montana.

Dale Brown of Sterling 
I Cok>., visited here this w e^  
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
C. O. Brown of 109 South 
Sixth.

home in Monahans where the 
bridegroom it employed as an I electrician.

The bride Is a graduate o 
I Brownfield High School a 
has been employed with Gen
eral Telephone Company of the 
Southwest here. Her husband 
is a graduate of Wellman High 
School.

Pool News
By CLARA DUNCAN
NEWS Correspondent 

The Rev. J. M. Morrison 
preached here Sunday with 27- 
present for Sunday school. The 
Rev. Mr. Morrison and his 
wife were dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elvice 
Duncan and children. Other 
dinner guests in the Duncan 
home were Mr. and Mrs. E. J.> 
Duncan and family. Aftemoog* 
visitors wert Mr. and Mrs.- 
Leroy Barrier and boys. Arch*, 
ie Maynard, and Mrs. W. M.r 
Joplin of Meadow.

Tenaie Wada vlaUad over » 
the weekend with LeeHo HaO- - 
baaer, who la a ttaad iag  New \ 
Mexico MIlMary loodtote la  * 
RoewoB, NJN.
C lara Duncan attended  th«. 

Brownfield d istric t M. Y. 
meeting In Levelland Saturday  
nifhL

Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. T n isse ll' 
visited Sunday evening In the 
home of M r. and Mrs. F ro s ty  
Eam aet.

Mrs. Bessie Brown. Beverly 
and Ray visitad Sunday in 
Brownfield with M r. and  M ra. 
Donald Brown and G ary Don 
and M r. and M rs. R obert 
Berryhin and girls.

Visiting in ¿ a  hooae of Mr« 
and Mrs. M. C. Wada w ars 
M r. and M rs. J .  C  Johnaon 
and daughter, M r. and M ra. 
Otto PaU ersog of O nlvestoa 
and tha Roe. Bnd Mra. 2 , M. 
Morrison of LobbodL 

Visitors Sunday ia the horns 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  Stoiws 
and Bobby sra rt M r. and M rs. 
R k h ard  White and fondly of 
New Honm. M r. and Mrs. 
Goorge Bagget af WhHoface. 
and Mr. and Mra. W. E . John
son and girts from  La m asa.

M r. and i f r s .  R ay B ar
rie r and children epenl Bw 
weshend visiting In GenBy-. 
N.M. widi M r. and M rs. Le|M 
M orphy. M r.
Mrs. M nrphy 1

e

The W. M. U. m et Monday 
night a t tha chureh. MamberS 
pres ent w ere Meedanme M. C. 
w ade, E. I .  Duncan and 
M argie M ilbum. P at Reynolds 
and C lara Duacoo w ars vlsife-
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Buy N o w . . .  Lay-Aw ay Fo r Christmas .  .  .  Y o w  Credit Is Good A t Kidglit's

J . B . Knight Company ̂ Furniture
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Announces the appointment of

Mr. Vernon Ball
B9 managar of Starr's Melody Driva-ln. Mr. 

Ball comet to Brownfield from Sweetwater 

along with hit wife Juanita and two small 
sons, Rodney and Vernon.

I*H hes IS yeert esperiewce in thè re itev reet bu tlne tt, and 

il thereughiy experienced In thè preperetien  ef eH fimo 

fooét. He hei base  w’ith S te rr 'i far thè p e tt  4 yeer«. 

Cerne in end g a t ecqueintad with K4r. l e i .
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v l l l w t r  ShiwJXscussed By 
Women for ¿ocal Garden Chib

fMIss.Normb Patton 
is Shower Honoree
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People, Spots In The News Gomez News

Tlw ■rewiWIoM t e f B »  CkA
PM M f ; »  »4fu OcMler r  at 
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Mrs. 
w as program

A Mlsasllee soMi WWel site« 
e r  giVM in the P arty  House 
Oct. 11, was a  courtesy to MUs 
N orm e Patloe, b r ifs  a tm . of 
Donald D. Cake.

NO COAT NEEDE0—n r tf hlSh-presaure rSH taak 
cars ever built without a thick insulatliui sheath roll 
f r o m lo d u f t r O s ’ alant a> Mliatn, A .' /  
by ICC. ch a a g e m sp es possible cara^ 
that are lla b t-."  -  r T « .

pewMcaaductadhr tlM.pcpl- Mrved by
d S t .  Mbs. » e a s t  U th a e i:  gaM t BM

E. r Ib s t
of d istilc t 1 of 

T asas O ardsn Cteba aad  a 
eccreditsd M tkm al Judgs CroCQ 
I uhbsclr. spoils to tlm groop. 
tUsciwdag the d tftsrso t phases 
sa d  lbs ralas govaraioa flow tr 
shows. The lo t t i  chd> erlll have

SHah htechege eras 
th s  hostesses. Mes
ce  F a r r a r .  BHl

Ìledcapck . J .  B. Hlasom 
l a  Fanlkaaberry , to  two new 

esea bet s . M rs. M. B. Hiasan 
s a  Mrs. Val O arnsr, and to  the
IbBowinf a s a h s r s h ip :  M aes. 
Bobsst B aeag ard n e r, J e w s !
Ball,

their flower thorn a t the Party  
Houec Oct. M. Mrs. If. .H.
V U liaas of Lubbock, also a s  
aocraditod national J u d g e ,  
spoke on and deraonstreted 
beeic flower susengementa. fol- 
km tee  erhlch she shewed mem
bers how to Judge roees. cry- 

sad  shrubs and 
a  worh wBh their ladtvld-

M ockstock. F a rra r . Faul- 
Hissom. Jo e  Jack- 

•oa, d a re n o e  Lewis, Joe  Jobn- 
soa, John King. Jam es King. 
B. J . Purtell, Kenneth Purteli, 
Beb Speer. F red Buey, Thomp
son, F rsd  Turner, Leonard 
Lang. Hardin Joyce and C. W. 
Avery.

Hoete iaet  w ere Moadaiaee
B ichsrd Ferguson, R. H. Css- 

evene. Johasiiy Wielaad. Jlas- 
y  BavryWII. H ta ry  ChlaholaiL 
Koae Black. Bennie Bevers. 
Ja iM e M artin. Bill Brown. 
Bnsrmood SmMh asM M ery Lou 
Betas.

la  the receiving Uae «rare' 
the honoree, her m other. Mrs. 
R. C. Patton, and the m other 
of the future bridegroom , Mrs. 
L. B. Cnbe.

A ooior thsm e of yellov  and 
white was carried  out in de- 
coratioas. Approximately }4 
guests called during the after- 
soon.

lisM
cr and »bort- i > 
e r  b a t  h sV ef' - 
g re a te r  ea«--
pccity

i *.

By ERA SEARB
NEWS CorerspondsaS

M r. and Mrs. J . E . Montgo
m ery  of M a rie tu . Okla., visit
ed last ersek la  the home of 
her neices and  their families, 
Mrs. Bill B kckatoch and Mrs- 
Odell SM rs. . . . . .  . .

Ms. and M rs. Jack  M asoa 
spent tiM weekeasd vIsMng M 
Abilene erlth their dnughter. 
Mias Thrnsa Mason, who Is

Msm p a t s .”  Devotional was 
given by M rs. Tyler M artin, 
reading from Matthew aad 
speaking on “ Peacem akers."

A program  of F irs t 'Aid Was 
discussed and dem onstratad by 
Mrs. Key.

Refreshm ents of a  salad 
plate, hot doughnuts and coffee 
were served.

Three Here Attend 
Training Courses

■SB. S O D A , k od iak  b ea r  f t  
Cleveland soo, weighs to at I t  
pounds St 10 weMaTflcnl weigh

or more st msturHy! i

B gg^pc
by colloctif

m usk  Is produced 
ing a ir In  a  leathor 

bag and forcibly pressing it in
to a  tube.

Breakfast Honors 
Mrs. Jon Cowsar

Here's Y o v  Chance 
To Own a C hoke Lo t

Ib  T M

250"° to 750""
All Lob Are 

FHA and Gl Approved

Mrs. Jon Cowsar was hon
ored with a  breakfast Oct. 12. 
given to the home of Mrs. Way- 
land P arker, 721 East Cardwell 
Hostsseei with Mrs. Parker 
were Mrs. Barney Vachal and 
Mrs. Bob Callaway.

The serving u b ie  was laid 
with a  erhlts linen cloth, cen 
fared with a  fall arrangem ent 

Following breakfast, coffee 
were served In the living room, 
where gifts were displayed oa 
ths cofise table. Mrs. Vachal 
offared background m u sk  on 
the piaao during the tim e gilts 
ware opened.

Those present were Mesdam- 
es Cowsar, Holly Bird. C. C. 
Orlffin. Carl DavMson. Edgar 
Richardson, O. D. Kennedy. 
Clyde Kennedy. Don Hewitt, 
and Gordon Newsom.

DEB-H|At(ul Dm  Hardy, 
23, of Ban Franeiaco, waa 
votad  N a tio n a l Vintas# 
Quoan at California BtaU 
ft

SAD.. THOVOirrS at idaa of BrookI 
poMibly thair laat sama at BbbaU FteL 
briou» aya of Emmatt K elly, wbiia JUnr 
the clown.

Iba Oak Qiwve AOhUm

ba la j â r  advsataga to 
to kiMd IS tka i 

th a y w a i

m a gmat, sm t Wol awkdmalwn of 
fbwn many of tha ma>or atraata . .  

m i ki waU tpanted to Mkaala Yau
k IMS beaeUhd addiUoo and u  wUl 
I M tbma boaetlfW loto tf yon ara 
r at dMant fwtofu . . . now la tha
w be affarad agala a i thi« tow priea..

LAIG AEAL ESTATE

Mrs. Milton Huges of Den- 
I ver. Colo., is here visiting her 
; parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
j Tarpley, 71S East Broadwway, 
and her sisters, Mrs. Jack 

I Bailey. 1010 East Tate, and 
! Mrs. F at Ram seur, SOS East 
jBRMMlway, aad their busbanda

B rn ju y n  ' resalí-

Mrs. George Is 
Hostess To ESA

*‘An Opea Door** w as the 
program  topic when the Wo- 
Ston’s M issionary Union of 
Gomez Baptist Church mat 
Monday afternoon a t t h e  
church for mission study and 
s  business meeting. j,

Mrs. C. A. Huckabee was in 
charge of tha program . Topics 
discussed were “ Door to Chris
tian Missions“  by Mrs. T. L. 
Nipp. “ The Door of Opportun
ity" by Mrs. Bill Blackstock, 
‘New Doors for Southern. Bap

tist“  by Mrs. H. N. Key, and 
‘Doors Opened Wide”  by Mrs. 

W. B. Paschal.
The. business session was 

conducted by Mrs. Biackctock, 
the new president for the year.

Mrs. Homer Britton and 
Mrs, J . C. Wooley were In 
charae of the Sunbeams.

‘lao se  f ro a  Gooses Bap- 
tlat a w r e h  who attendad the 
Browallald Baptist aaaecia 
tinoal worker’s rso fs rso r i 
heM Tborsday aighc a t Lake- 
view Baptist Church were the 
Bev. aad M rs. T. L. NIpp, 
M r. and Mrs. Grady Dlck- 
■oo aad Mrs. Bill Blackstock.

Mrs. L. J . Jones was hoatess 
Thursday afu rnoon  when the 
Gomez-Johnson Home Demon
stration club met to her h o n e  
for a. regular meeting. Mrs. H. 
N. key , president, conducted 
the business.

M embers answered roll call 
with “ How 1 rid my house of I

Rubber to pro<hiced from  the

iuayuJc, a  shrub grouring in 
ilg BABd coiwty of Texas.

Poisonous snsdUs native to 
Texas a re  copperheads, w ater 
moccasins, ra ttle rs  and coral 
snakes.

Mrs, Arthur Steffens, Miss 
O ^ l i a  Mgrtinez and M rs. 
Otis S. Harding a re  atiending 
a  teacher’s train iag  course 
each Wednesday a t Saint Eli- 

sabeth’s C atbolk  Church in

The 30 week course Is pre^ 
paring these m em bers of the 
local Saint Anthony’s Catholic 
Church to teach catechism  
classes.

Christm as cards m ay now be 
ordered from m em bers of the 
church’s a lta r  society. Sam ple 
cards may be seen a t the home 
of Mrs. Harding a t 504 E as t 
Tate o r by calling 2063.

Texas has 370 miles of coast 
line and 26 port towns.

Texas' population on Ju ly  1, 
1955, was 8,667,000.

rr*!
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Spedel group of dainty 14-K gold Your choke of several styles la 
wotches wMi 17-iowel ssovewent hondseoia, accurate 14-KwatdMs 
gnd ssiact bsudfc «rhh 17 Jewel

Use Our Convenient Lay-Away Plan

S T A U D T S  JE W E L R Y
KAUTY SPOT
growth of flow 
er. who farm 3 
lawn, overflow

'  a u t h O R ' J ^ í  ̂ j
KEEPSAKE 
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ANNOUNC
____  llw ue 204A

la s t  Side of S«|uaro

ISOffíc
Cominei

present-day

N r This SMs
I IS S il l

ed frhm ths consgUdation of 
i  villages, fltat 

of which * was setoiM by Bte
num erous sm all villages.

Dutch in I6M.

A k  m ail service In Texas 
began May n .  1126.

•  /

N O W  O P E N
F M  BUSINESS^
Coates Pharmacy

to c afw A

210 South 
 ̂ Sixth

'4cm s$ S h e e t

f r e e
f f i E S C B f T W

M J V » T
AMD

T f t i d w  S e n k e

C O A T E S

Mrs. Trucene George was 
hostess when Beta Theta chap
te r  of EpsUon Sigma Alpha 
met in her home a t M3 East 
Loos Oct. IS.
g  During a* business meeting, 
N fum a were m ade by sUnd- 
m fn^tm m ittees and plans were 
made for the district meeting 
to be held in Sudan October 21.

Straw berry ahortcake and 
coffee were served to Reta Wil
son. Dorothy Gore. Bobbye 
Bayliss, Ora Mae Hoileman, 
B arbara  Adkinson. M argaret 
Ratliff, Gladys Swain. Whiiey 
Howell, Jewel Coots, Cleo 
Newsotn. Wanda Moore, Crpt- 
ta Hipp and Jo  Jennings. *

BEST I  FOOT

FO RW ARD

Black Suede, size 
All widths . . . .  5J5

There ere let« of Rvaly step« ahead, for 

yèang growing fee t in th e u  new. 

well-fitting children'« «hoe«!

/M trnrr

Shop Thg
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ABILENE (s 
fleers of the We 
her of Comme 
nam ed to the i 
zation’t  executi 
cording to an ai 
B. E. Godfrey 
dent.

Included on 
board a re  10 dii 
dents, flve m< 
the WTCC In 
president, the 
president, treas 
dent, Godfrey s

The executiv 
tion t as the 
body of the W1 
that arise  be 
meetings of th 
rectors of the

Boys’ scuff — 
S keslH -3  . .

toe oxfords. 
. . . SJS

Black glove leather Ivy Flat. 
SiMS t 4 - 3 ......................... 8 J I

G irls' Mack suede and 
black patent leather flat 
. .  . stos IFH  . . . t J i

Boys’ Mack e r  brpwn loafers . . .  
Just like Dad’s . . .  sises IH-3, 5J6 â tœ

Camel Tan. glove leather 
buckle little girls f la t  Slass

' .................................. .......

watching

-t for November 4 UALITY SHOES

OM a’ try  Saddle Ox
fords . . . black and j."
white — brown and K
.white . .  . Sizes 84-3
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HAUTY SPOT —  A rare sight on the high plains is this lush 
growth of flowers around the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. I. W alk
er, who farm 3 miles east of Meadow. The yard, which has no 
lawn, overflows with flowers of every description. In addition

to roses which cover the wall surrounding the home, the front 
yard, pictured here, is given over to multi-colored petunias 
bordered by small red mums. (NEWSfotol

ANNOUNCED BY W TCC PRESIDENT

15 Officers of West Texas Chamber O f 
Commerce Named To Executive Board

ABILENE (spl)>4^irteen ..of
ficers of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce have been 
named to the regional organi
zation’s executive board, ac
cording to an announcement by 
B. E. CkMlfrey, WTCC presi
dent.

Included on the executive 
board are 10 district vice-presi
dents, five members-at-large, 
the WTCC immediate past- 
prfsident, the executive vice- 
president, treasurer and presi
dent, Godfrey stated.

The executive board func
tions as the policy making 
body of the WTCC on matters 
that arise between regular 
meetings of the board of di
rectors of the chamber, God

frey said.
The vice-presidents, chosen 

by members of the WTCC di
rectorate in the district in 
whch they reside, include R. 
C. Jordan of Amarillo, presi
dent of Curry Motor Freight 
Lines, from district one; C. E. 
Fulgham of Lubbock, vice- 
president of Lubbock’s First 
National Bank, from district 
two; B. B. Campbell of Knox 
City, president of the Citizens 
State Bank, f r o m  district 
three; James A. Ferguson of 
Decatur, president and chair
man of the board of the First 
National Bank, representing 
district foun

Grady Pipkin of Eastland, 
president of Pipkin properties.

Now at Frank Daniel Furniture 
T h e  U l t i m a l e  i n  

C u s t o n i 'A s s e n i b l e d

H IG H -F ID E L IT Y

MOTOROLA
' uaH to M -n o e u rr

omMAn M imau-WMT coiisou toms ouautv 
MAS sawATT um trm  amo s-tuss a» « m tunsbi 
AiBAsbis ndality from 16' woofar and thrw  6M * 
tw w tan . Automatic 4 s | ) ^  chaoM ^ Color- 
calibcatad tona conUola. Solid wood aivlad fai 
Imparisi M a ^ a n y . ^
lab Oak ar Chwrv fiaiah. f  J

H i-fi From ............ 129*
Raf«d No. 1 In TW  NoHoii

CoiM  in or cal for o Thrto Doy 
Homo DomoRffraHofi and rocohro 

FREE a Hi-Fi Long Ploying Roeord

Frank Daniel EloetHc

410 W . MAIN
frkas**
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represents district five; Bill 
Collyns of Midland, editor of 
the Midland Reporter-News, 
represents district six; W. P. 
Mattox of Pecos, farming, 
from district seven; Sam H. 
Walk of Del Rio represents 
district eight; W. O. Stewart of 
San Angelo, manager of the 
Cactus Hotel, from district, 
nine, and Calvin Hazlewood of 
Dublin, president of Hazle
wood dairy products, repre
sents district 10.

Members-at-large, appointed 
to the executive board by the 
WTCC president from the or
ganization’s directorate, in
clude Price Campbell of Abi
lene. chairman of* the board 
of West Texas Utilities com
pany; Townsend Douglas of 
Hereford, president of the 
Hereford State Bank; Frank H. 
Kelly of Colorado City, dist
rict- landman for Magnolia 
Petroleum company; W. G. 
Swenson of Stamford. Swenson 
Land and Cattle company and 
F. V. Wallace of Amarillo, 
secretary of the Shamrock Oil 
and Gas corporation.

Ray Grisham of Abilene, 
manager of the oil mill de
partment of Western Cottonoil 
company, is immediate past 
president of the regional cham
ber.

Officers include Godfrey, 
Fort Worth attorney and mem-

Union Parents Met 
At School Oct. 9

The Union Parents Club met 
in the school cafeteria Oct.‘ 9.

During the business meeting, 
plans were made for the Union 
homecoming.

Those attending were Mes
dames M. G. Gary, Mutt Tyler, 
Ped Banta, W. W. Cheatham, 
Jack Wagner. Doyle Moss. Leo 
Huddleston, Barnes, Harvey, 
Smith, Carroll Shults, Homer 
Bearden, Troy Phillips, Rufus 
Dill. Bob Luker and Claud 
Montgomery.

The next meeting will be Oct. 
21 at 2 p.m. In the cafeteria.

.Texas’ present Capitol build
ing was dedicated in May, 
1888.

San Jacinto Monument. 574 
feet 4. inches, is the tallest in 
the world.

ber of the firm of McGown, 
Godfrey, Logan and Decker; 
Fred H. Husbands of Abilene, 
executive vice-president, and 
Roy T. Holmes of Abilene, 
WTCC treasurer and division 
manager for Humble Oil and 
Refining company.

How Amazing Rô  'Heatment 
with I^al Jelly of the Queoi Bee 
■ ’‘0war-30’’Skin Look“Under-20'

5
If yea'v« tried 
e a t  be s Bt y  
creaoi after aa- 

otbfT, tryfaig le ind aeatethiag 
that will bold back creeping age 
tigna...aomething that will help 
rettore a freak, aKiiti, yetiibful 
look to yew tkia-bere't the aK>M 
ezckiag beauty newt of your life. 
Newt of a tpecial foratala cream 
that will opca up a whole new 
world of beauty for you. It'a 
Du Barry Royal TVeatmeaL

Scientiatt call Royal Jelly of the 
Qnoea Bee a biological mgrrel. 
Royal Jelly- aiada by the worker 
beeo-ia aaiare’a own ”yoatb eie- 
awat,” rich fai proteina, mineralt, 
vitamina. Il’t  the beauty diet of 
the Queen Bee, noted for ber f^ 
male vitality, ber longer life tpan. 
The Queen Bee, fad only on Roy a] 
Jolly, Uvea / t  cimea Imgrr than 
ardiaary beta, tuyt fabuloualy

Gives /if̂ esh A pril sheen to 
fading, drying complexions f

young and beautiful boaidet. Now 
DuBarry brings you ibo eoncca- 
Irated beauty power of Royal 
Jelly in a rcvolnlioaary now 
beauty cream -  Royal TroaiamnL

Raw Rayal TraaksMof waHks
DuBarry Royal TVeatoMat obows 
you truly rairaoedinary reauha 
in dayi. You’ll ace your akin turn 
oofter. amootber, more aupplo. 
YouII feel dryacat disappear . . .  
may dewineaa ukc ka place. The 
contoura of your face will look 
firmer, yomngtr.

Give your akin DuBarry Royal 
Treatment every night. Feel it 
penetrate. Feel that refreakiag 
UMiaturiiing action wake up your 
hidden complexion loveliaett. 
You'll tec the freak, glowing dif
ference to fait. Get DuBarry Royal 
TreslHMsM today. 15 aad fslsO 
plus us.

C I T Y  D R U G

f
Buy Now . . .  Pay 

Later . . .  Use Our 
Lay-Away!

Frau G ifi W rapping 
A Plaatural

Fashilla
Newsmaker

Shop Cobb's M aiianin# 
For fko Latoat StyJoa

ACRILAN JERSEY BLOUSE, by Jan# HoRy 
. . . wathablo, faat-drying . . . colora of 
rod and blua . . . tizas 30-34 . . . tba por- 
foct blouta for any occation —  It wiN 
"travol" in tKo boat circlot wiHi aatu .

98

Use Our Lay-Away . . .  Buy 

Now for Christmas . . .

W rap yourtolf in baaufy with fkit coat atyla 
in politkod Fashilla. Handiomo inattivo collar 
with boadod notching fla ttori with ita foco 
framing offact, matchad by attractive satin 
scarf. Skovas taper to  a tabbed , push-up 
cuff. Deep box pleats fit in side for concoal- 
td  fullnosa. Embroidered milium satin lining. 
Sixes I  to I I  in nude, nutria, blue, rosa, rod, 
grey, green, or oxford. Stylo No. 4323 . . . 
a t C obb's low price . . .

O pen An Account 
W ith Us . .  W o W ont 
And Approcioto Your 

Potronago

M l W . M ilo 4B4I
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C U k  And CouBteixIaiiiis fo r Hie to n o v a l o f Income Tax 
1 ^  f U e r a l Govenm ent M ts N ote o f Confusion in Nation

* World^« LorgM  Mof»l 
OpM it In Nation’s Capital

H o f to n n C l a a d c

B. STONE
a l E D n O B f  NOTE: Wfflk 
E . SNm  k  n á m t  of tk t  

SM
of

of

Tho Ooopel Accordlof to  St. 
John f  ;32. «oys: **Aad jrt olMlI 
ksMT tho tnrtii. oad dio tratk 
ihoS «nko jroa froo.**

Id thoM trottblod days, wttb 
tho fine a r t  of propaganda 
developed to a  high tcience. 
It l i  difncuh to  know the truth.

la it true that the taxpayers 
won a  g rea t victory in the bud
get cut during the recent aea- 
ston of Coogreaa? Or la It true 
tha t the taxpayers loot the bat
tle of the biidget because Con 
greae actually appropriated 
m ore tax  dollars than In any 
ocher year of our peace-time 
history?

Is H true, as the President 
recently declared, that It is 
impossible to cut taxes because 
of the spending of government? 
Or Is H true, as the President 
said so many times in years 
gone by that taxes can be 
^ a s tk a l ly  reduced by cutting 
out the unnecessary spending 
in government?

Is it true that the federal 
government roust build schools 
roads, dams, homes and a 
maltNude of other things be
cause the people are  too poor, 
too niggardly or too ignorant to 
do these things for themselves?

Or is it true that bureaucrats 
hmre captured the m achinery 
of government to esteblish 
thnassives in theee business 
as  princes of privilege, not re- 
qidred to pay internet o r taxes 
and operating with absolute 
imrowiity from law?

Is It true that the costs of 
government are  a t the irreduc
ible minlroum. as the politicai 
p n p ag an d isu  of both parties 
cosiatantly declare?

O r is It trae , a s  the American 
Progress Foaodetlon, t h e  
Orgenizetkm to Repeal Peder- 
el Income Taxes, and Fact 
Sheet offer to  prove, the cost 
of govem iaeat can be cut m ore 
then In half by term inating 
governm ent’s competition with 
its own d tlsans?

Such dn lm s and counter
claim s. u ttsrsd  and rsuttared, 
hy people In governm ent end 
out. have nuuuiged to tho
roughly oonfuse as.

What can we believe? Whet 
is the tru th? Why does so t the 
Congress of the United States, 
composed of people we have 
elected, bold extensive and ex 
heustive bearings to bring out 
the tru th  in ell this confusion 
of claims end counter-claims?

Many years ago a group of 
studious Americans proposed 
that the practice be en<M of 
using federal agendas to  In
vade various enterprisas of the 
people. In fact, a Constitutianal 
Amendment was devised to 
achieve this truly Am erieea 
ab)ectlva.

Congr essionel Committee s 
hold hearings on any and every 
propoael to spend tax  dollera, 
but for more than five years  
Congresslooel Committee have 
refused to hold hearings on 
methods of saving tax (h m rs .

A few private citizens have, 
w i t h  amazing devotion to 
principla. carried  on exhaust
ive studies into the labyrinth of 
federal corporate activities. 
More then 7M of them have 
beee identified.

No Cnnethartenel AuthtnHf
By elim inatiag theee activi

ties. which exist without con- 
stitutlonei authority, the sav
ings would be ample to per
mit the total repeal of all fed
eral Income taxes.

The evidence has bneome so 
mountainous In support of this 
contention that .th e  repeal of

the IM i (inoome lax) amond- 
mcnt has hnnn added lo  the 
’’Prpposed 23rd Amendment’ 
deslgaad to  stop govsm m ental 
compsttUoa with p rlv a u  cltl- 
sens. A sum m ary of this date 
Is evailabis to  resders  of this 
c o lo n a  by addressing:

P ac t flhes t. Box 2MI. Los 
Angelas 3S, Callforala.

The “ Proposed 23i<d AoMod- 
m ent’’*ls now pending in Coo- 
grese as H. J .-R es. ISA. Bosm  
weeks ago this, coluian ad
dressed an “Open Letter”  to 
Congressmen Em anuel Caller, 
Chairm en of the House Judici
a ry  Committee, petitioning him 
to cel] hearings on the propo
sal so that the tru th  can be 
heard and the American people 
learn the proveMe facts.

Um rnlly thousands of letters 
appealing for tfiese hearings 
have been addrcsaed to  the 
Committee.

Mr. Cellar on August 7, 1917. 
responded end Indicated he 
might cell t h e s e  hearings 
sometime In l i 6f  but he m ak
es no Iroo-cled commitment.

To insure these hearings, add 
jrour voice to  the growing de
mand and learn the truth re 
garding the taxing end spend
ing governm ent which ao vltel- 
ly affects you. Address your 
request for hearings on H. J . 
Ree. 3SS to  Hon. Em anuel Cel
lar, Chairm en, Judiciary  Com
m ittee, W eshisgloa. D. € .

spiced punch end popcorn 
Is from e  table centered 

with a  fen flower arrangem ent.
M iniature J a  c  k-o-laatems 

were used to  decorate the rest 
of the clubhouse room. Mrs.

W ard’s son, Jim m y, was dress
ed Bi a  Haflowéen coatume, 
f a d  greeted the following 
nsembers a t the door:

Mmes. Wayne Brown. Weld
on Callawey, Nathan Chesahir, 
Tim Faulkenherry. C r e d e  
Gore. Alvin H allbaoer, John

H ansard, Buck Howell, W. P» 
N orris. E . B. P rem i*  
George Steele.

F irs t white men to  set hw t 
roa Texas soil were Alvares da 
Pineda and his followers ia 
ISlt.

motel g e u  bigser e i  the tiase. With the recent opening 
M the M arriott Motor NoteL Wsihington, 0. C. now becomes 

homo of the woHd’s largest. Everything at the Marriott is
dsmgmd to maks g«eds lihs this ^ -------------------------_ _ _ _ _ _ _
heeeymeonlng eoupto, fsol a t i two stooMiing pools, frm ice dis- 
•em- Drlvo-la regietratioa allowi | peMing maehinee on every Moor,

to select their 
S-0 oolor photoe sad drHge 

figkc to dMir reoMS, guided hr 
ksH boys so Mkes.

Leaeiy fhaturss toctods ostra- 
Iw* smtom belli bwls (bemass 
eervsga abow that AsMitoam 
aca ea t tack tailor d u a  thstr 
Wetid Wsr 1 seaalerpartsl : 
efund-psaoaag to siheiaala ad 
aeieei TV sad pbnass ia eoasy

' Nang sd ths Marriott's moa» 
hnao a viow of Um Wsshisgtoa 
llssaMB«W. M’S a otM-sdnato 
drivo to tho Jodorooa MonwriaL 
and a«a aiiaatoo to dw Whito 
Eouoa Tho STO-room giant Is»

s Hot Shoppos roataursnt, out
door dining, s ehildrcn'a play- 
groaad, free irons and ironing 
hoords in every room.

V

Migraine Headaches?
Did you know that throu9h Ckiropracttc 

card, pafiairft who tuffdr from mtgraina 
haadackag rocdivd fhtir much wanted health 
back again?

StatUtics thow 42% .wall, 45% much im
proved, 1.4% slightly improved, and 3.1% 
the same.

D 9 T i M clU tO Y S JM d L R O Y
IM W. Uhs

Challis News
By MAE HENDEBBON

NEWB C tm sp e n d e a t
W. M. U. mm Monday la  the 

church with the iwesldent. Mrs. 
CU rsnee d a r k ,  bi charge of 
the buslneas session.

A roundtable discucsion was 
held on the BIhls study by the 
six m em bers attending, with 
Mrs. Cortoy ImuBng the study.

Those attending and taking 
o a rts  were Mmes. Price, Cor- 
W .  P. H. Joplin. W. J . Hand- 
arson. C  Clark and Namna.

Mr .«ad Mr«. B. N. Cortoy 
and Carolyn Ana and Mr. and 
Mra. W aliar Chlaudi and c h ^  
rad mamad thair daugbtar mid 

star add faunly, Mr. and Mra. 
F rad  Ifo , to Starling City Sun-

Vimting In tha home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John G am ar 
Sunday arara Mr. and Mrs. 
Happy O nm er and fam ily of 
Plainvtow, M r. and M rs. J . C. 
Armstrong and cMldrcn of 
Ropaa and Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Carrol] and family.

VlaBors to dw  L. P . Prlca 
h orns Sunday w ars M r. aad 
Mrs. Jnalo r Johaaoa of Ldb* 
bock.
7/Sgl. aad  Mrs. E. S. Hand- 

arson Slid boys of Big Spring 
■pant the wash sod with h it par- 
anta, M r. and Mrs. W. J .  Haad- 

rsoQ.
iu ad a y  aftom ooa vtoHora to

TO ■■ HOD NEXT SATURDAY

Delphians Schedule Rummage Sale Here
O tlffiian  Study Club wHl hold 

is annual m m m age sa ls  nast 
Saturday.

Plans for the annual event 
were comptoted Wadnaeda y, 
whan the Dalphlane m at to 
study “O ur Faith  Takas a  Look 
a t World Rallgions.”

M aatiaa la S a tou  J a n e  
Brownfield clubhouse, t h e  
Study Club m em bers hoard a 
program  introducad by Mrs. 
John H ansard. Mrs. B. E. 
Preston discusaad Shintoism, 
M ohammedanism a a d  Con
fucianism.

l h a  D tlphians also voted for

lao per cent m em bership in the 
Fi lends of the Library.

M A Y  W E SUGGEST!
You C a l Us For Professional 
Kelp W ith Your Itw n s .

t

Trees, Shrubs, Roses, etc.
Be Pruned Before W inter

should
Comes.

They Should Also 
Treated For Borers

Be Fed 
Now .

FO R H E LP  A N D  G U ID A N C E!
Us And O m  Man WBI 
Happy To Assist You.

. . Hot 20 Ybots ExpBriBiicB!MR. DICK MILES

PHONE

W E S T E R N  G R A IN
A N D  F A R M  STO R E

(

N<

They'fé Heré jjA Jr a c u lô u s , Ñewr

tha Henderson home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyal Henson and 
Kathy and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Pata  and Bryce, all of Browfi- 
rtald.

M lsf Marflyn Potts Is vislt- 
ing bar grandparants. Mr. and 
Mrs, E. R. Slater, this week.

M r. and Mrs. C lam ncc Clark 
aad  daughter, Luenct, visited 
her parents. M r. and M rs. Jack  
Andrews, in Plainview recent
ly. They alee visited h it broth
e r, who is In a Lubbock hospi
tal Buaday.

M r. and M rs. Floyd Joplin 
visllad his brother, who is in a 
hospital in Big Spring. Sunday. 
They report him to  he Improv- 
*•»1

la se r!
87%  moreMORE DIAMOND BEAUTY

I T  ô W
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fleo
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B O B 'S M ID -S EA S O N  C LEA R A N C E• • •

of

L A D I E S  D R E S S  S H O E S
ov«r 300 PAIRS OP FALL 
AND LEATHERS —  MEDIUM

SHOES IN 
AND HIGH

SUEDES
HEELS

• GRACE WALKER « .  VITALITY .
T U i Weak Oaly

REGULAR 8.95 to 13.95
WE HAVE TOO MANY LADIES' DRESS SHOES AND
MUST REDUCE OUR STOCK. . . . . . . . . . . . SO YOU SAVE
ON FAMOUS GRACE WALKER AND VITALITY SHOES.

BOB'S S H O E  S T O R E
BROWNHELO
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The Terry County Farm Bureau Ur—  
gently Request That Every Farmer In 
Terry County Be at the Courthouse 
Tuesday— Oct. 2 2  .  .  .  8:00 p.m. For

The Annual
Policy Development Meeting

V,V • *1 % •• i •• V •

[• ••• • • •
. ••"•iA. ••*•.*. * 
•^•••••% •

V
’ * *• *

The Farm Bureau wants to urge every farmer in 
Terry County to -attend their annual Policy De
velopment Meeting, Tuesday Oct. 22, at 8 p.m. 
The meeting will be held in the District Courtroom.

It is at this annual meeting that Resolutions are 
drawn up to be sent to the State Convention held 
in November in Dallas this year. Your presence 
assures-you of a voice in the governing of your 
farm problems.

Report On the Progress of the Membership Drive
The membership drive is progressing very satisfac- 
toriy. L. A. Tuttle and O . A . Pippin are leading in 
the number of new members. Let's all work just

a little harder and everyone try to sign up at least 
one new member for the ensuing year. The Farm 
Bureau fiscal year ends Oct. 3 I , according to J. T. 
Fulford, Bureau president, for Terry County.

★  ★
FREE BARBECUE-NOV. 7 , 8 p.m.

Sponsored by Farm Bureau - - American Legion Hall
This is what you have been waiting for . . . Terry 
County Farm Bureau's annual FREE Barbecue. It 
will be held Nov. 7, 8:00 P.M. at the American

Join The Farm Bureau Today.

Si Ä*.*.—..* • •

w j  >?;V ‘ '

•• • ;

•

Legion Hall. Come on out and bring the whole 
family, you will enjoy the delicious Barbecue and 
there will be lots of good entertainment. m

/®” y O tunty f a n -

• • ■ ^ 1  F o i f : . .
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boy» and Catti*.
S«v*ndi frm ót ttu d an u  will

West Texas Museum
bav* an opi>ortiiaity to  ta 

Doi Nov. 12

Has Varied Program
WILBANKSBy E L S E  M

W wt T
**No city is groat unless it 

r e s u  th* ay*, foods the intel- 
loct and leads its people out 
of tb* bondage of th* common- 
place.**

This quotation by George 
Washington Stovens, director 
of th* famed Toledo Art Mus
eum. is a  favorite with Or. 
W. C. Holden, director of the 
West Texas Museum a t Texas 
Tech, and m em bers of his 
staff.

**We believe Mr. Stevens 
bolds a  vision weli worth fol- 
loering for our own city of Lub
bock and for all the growing 
cities on th* South Plains.*’ 
said Holden. **We have plowed 
the fields which are  producing 
tb* means which today allow 
us and our children to enjoy 
a  fuller, richer life.”

**Our attractive parks spread 
their green skirts wide to re
fresh thousands of South Plains
men and their children.

Our ptibitc schools, our col
lege a ^  our n e e  city library 
win continue to feed the Intel
lects of citixens old and young; 
bat what about freeing our- 
aWves from the humdrum of 
the commonplace? Where can 
« *  explore th* new worlds that 
He beyond the horixons by 
which we have been bound?

**Wo offer the museum and 
ka ever-broadening program  
lo fulfUl such a  need.”  Holdon

tions
This publication will include 

PulltM r Prize-Winner P a u l  
Morgan's rem arks a t the dedi 
cation ceremony, the "A rtist’s 
P«dnt of View”  by Peter Hurd 
and the annual report of the 
West Texas Museum.

"A rt for You.” a series of 
six illustrated discussions of 
a r t  and a rt appreciation for 
the layman, will be presented 
each Thursday evening from 
Oct. IS to Nov. 14 by Dr. Eliza
beth Sasser. This project is co
sponsored by the South Plains 
Art Guild and the Museum. 
Season tickets will be SS.

Twilight Music hours will be 
held on Sunday each month 
during the year. Scheduled for 
the fall are  ” A Musical Holiday 
in Prance and the British Isl-
cs.”  Oct. 13; “ Musical Holiday

A review of evenu  scheduled 
for the n r «  part of the IM7-M 
season a t the museum reveals 
a  variety of a ttractive features 
hi am ny phases pf educational 
ánd cultural interests.

neetlnsd  to  become a  collect
o r 's  Ham Is the Hrst Issna of 
The Museum Journal to  be sent 
•0 aB aw m bers of th* West 
Thaas Museum Assn, during 
October. Tb* sixteen panels of 
the Peter Hard m ural will ba 
faatured In fall color reproduc

to Norway. Poland, Hungary 
and Russia,” Nov. 10; and 
’’C h r i s t m a s  Around the 
World.” Dec. 8.

Mrs. M arjor* Magness, a 
IM4 Tech graduate and newly- 
appointed curator of education, 
wiU also serve as hostess for 
th* Twilight Music Hours.

Th* annual dinner meeting 
tor members of th* Museum 
Assn, will be held Oct. IS at 
th* Museum. Carl Hortxog of 
El Paso win be guest speaker, 
discussing the new book on the 
King ranch. Ac* Reid will be 
present to  draw  on* of his 
humorous cartoons on Western 
life such as those corrently  on 
display in th* rotunda gallery.

A family night program  in 
November will feature the en
tertaining and Informational 
film, "Anim als of Y esterday.”

“Curioaity drives us all our 
days, and H is our passion for 
knowing ’why’ tha t has built 
our civilization and our cul
tu re .”  said Holden.

"A t West Texas Museum, 
you will rind a  whol* series of
’wldrs’ becoming ‘Now I know* 
to 1  1unique general museum

Dr. J. U. Borum k.
OPTOMnRtST

207 S. FHHi S«. Phene 3172

which diagram atically answers 
questions about Texas history, 
th* story of man, your health 
and the heavens of the past, 
present and future. There is 
not a dull answer in this excit
ing m useum .” he declared.

"On* thousand family mem
bers or more a re  needed 
urgently to back the future ex
pansion and grourth of our 
museum,”  he continued. “ A 
family membership is flO an
nually. while a single m em ber
ship is $3 and a contributing 
membership is |3S.”

"Tb* time is definitely her* 
when the people of Lubbock 
and the South Plains a re  need
ed to rally and support the 
many interesting and valuable 
services of the m useum s,” said 
Holden. The activities already 
mentioned are  only a part of 
the Museum’s program , Hold
en emphasized.

Guided t o u r s  for public 
school classes and for other 
organized groups hay* become 
a  vital part of the educational 
and cultural program  a t tb* 
museum, he declared.

Th* emphasis tours for 
school children were begun to 
IMO with the announced ob
jective " to  give life and dim
ension to information learm ed 
from books with museum ob
jects and exhibits empbasixtog 
special subjects.”

The Lubbock public schools 
have recognized th* excursiona 
as  an im portam  educational 
procedure in which pupils are 
conducted to places where sub
ject m atter of instruction may 
be studied to its natural set
ting.

"W e feel that through BUs 
medium difficult points are  
often clarified and th* pupil Is 
stim ulated to  do further rw  
search .”  s u te s  Nat WilllaaM. 
superintendent of schools.

Seventy-three t o u r s  4 o r  
fourth grade students aliaady 
have been scheduled for th* 
period from S ep t 17 to  Oct. 28. 
th* subject for the sneursion 
featuring objects from the 
museum collectien, the Peter 
Hurd m ural and exMbtts In the 
"Life on th* South Phdns” and 
Historical g a l l e r i e s .  Next 
spring th* fourth g raders win 
mvo a  tour on "TrhlNng Cow-

guided tours from Nov. 12 to 
Dec. 13 on ”Th* Spaalards 
Come to Texas.”  A new tour. 
“ Agriculture and W ater,”  has 
been especially developed for 
th* seventh grades next spring.

Colorful " tr ia l shhets '  have 
been researched by students 
in Texas Tech audio-visual 
education classes to aid in sti
mulating interest before th* 
visit to the museum.

Gaylord M cO uer, W. D. Mc
Coy, John C. M cLarty. John 
Robert M osley, Bill H. Porter, 
Prod Underwood, J . P. Watt, 
Russell Wilkinson, L. G. Wil
son. Georg* C. Wilsmi, W. M. 
Wright, John E. Harding and 
Janses G. M orris.

These serve as a ttractive fo il 
sheets following the visit mid 
become take-bom# leaflets to 
further parent-school rotations 
and to stim ulate Interest to 
family visits to  the Museum, 
Holden said.

Working closely with th* 
museum staff to coordinating 
th* school tours a re  G. C. 
Clapp, director of audio-visual 
services for the Lubbock public 
schools, Mrs. Reuby Rhodes, 
director of interm ediate educa
tion, and Miss Dorothy Lomax 
director of secondary educa
tion.

Giving their tim e this sea
son to the necessary study, 
training and actual conducting 
of the tours a re  the following 
volunteers, m em bers of the 
Junior League; Mmes. Robert 
Adair, Joe Baldridge, John 
Cobb. Richard Dickey, O. E. 
Douglas, Robert Gaston, Tim 
Hatch. M arvin Hilbum J r . .

The Children’s Art Studio 
dlls year will be directed by 
Dr. Elizabeth Sasser, Thomas 
J .  Sasser and M rs. Bill Byrd. 
The Sassers a re  distinguished 
natlonaliy for their contribu
tion to Am erican Childbood, 
School Arts and Instructor 
m agazines.

They have conducted several 
successful children’s a r t  class 
es a t the m useum in previous 
years. Mrs. Byrd, a  graduate 
of th* departm ent of architec
tu re  and allied a rts  a t Texas 
Tech, ha* been active In th* 
UttI* Theatre Children’s Work
shop. She is presently serving 
as chairm an of decoration for 
the Lubbock Symphony Ball.

Ten Art Studio sessions will 
be held from  t:30 to  11 on 
Saturday m ornings, Oct. 12 
thru Dm . I t.

Because of m eager space it 
will be necessary to lim it this 
workshop to 30 children in th* 
fourth through sixth grades 
and belonging to fam ilies hold
ing Museum m em berships. A 
fee of IS to cover m aterial for 
th* series will be charged. Re
gistration will be held from  •  
to II a.m . on October I.

A num ber of music activities 
have also been plannad for the 
public school level. -

A new Planetarium  series. 
"F a ll Skies Over Texas,”  will 
begin a t 4:30 p.m. Oct. I. Fees 
a re  SO cents for adults and 2S 
cents for school pupils. Mus
eum Assn, m em bers a re  adm it
ted upon presentation of their 
cards.

Appointments for demon
strations for groups of IS to  a 
maximum of SS m ay be made 
by calling the museum office 
a t Texas Tech.

The m useum auditorium  is 
available for rental by clubs, 
teachers of speech and music. 
Thirty-three program s were 
presented by groups of varied 
interests during the past sea
son.

The Southwest Collection, di
rected by Dr. Seymour V. Con
nor. Is open during  museum 
houis to  Tech students and in
terested laym en who wish to 
make use of au th o riu tiv e  iit- 
form ation and resource m ater
ial on the Southwest.

"The Builders of th* South
west.”  a  series of publications 
recording lives of pioneers, 
groups and corporations who 
have helped build the South
west, is being prepared under 
the direction of Connor. An in
troductory volume cam * off 
the press this sum m er.

Of the estim ated 140,000 peo
ple who visHed th* m useum

during the period from Sept. 1, 
IIM  to Aug. 31. 19S7, a total of 
ll .lS l cam e to 304 organized 
groups to take advantage of 
the educational and cultural 
opportunities available, Holden 
stated. Of this num ber 348 
groups were given conducted 
tours by the museum staff and 
Junior League volunteers.

Thirty-eight tours were di
rected for S73 Boy Scouts. Cub 
Scouts. Girl Scouts, Brownies 
and Camp F ire  units. A total 
of 7,326 students to the public 
schools toured the museum in 
222 separate groups.

Mrs. E arl Bradley of 209 
East Buckley has returned 
home from El Paso, where she 
had been caring for hr daugh- 
had been caring for he r daugh
ter, Mrs. Doyle Lawrence, and 
family. Mrs. Lawrence was a 
victim of Asian flu but is now 
recovered.

Faith Circle Meet 
At Church Monday

Faith Circle of First Metho
dist Church met in the Webber 
Room at 9:30 a.m . Monday.

Mrs. E rie Proctor was lead
er of the program  on "Our 
Home Mission Centers and 
R ace.”  She was assisted by 
Mmes. J . W. Hogue. Ida Bell 
W alker, Ben HiU. R. L. Corn
elius and Florrie E arly  and 
Miss Maude Bailey.

The opening hymn was "In  
Christ There is No E ast Or 
West.” Th* scripture from E p
hesians was read by Mrs. 
Mitchell Williams. Mrs. W. B. 
Downing also attended the 
meeting.

Texas’ 195S population was 
estim ated 67.3 per cent urban 
and 32.7 rural.

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lemesa Road 
Ira A. W olfe, M iaitier 

Sunday Services: lib le  Study 9:4S a.m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m.

Evealnq Worship 7:00 p.m. 
W ednesday BH>1* Study 7:30 p.m.

N f w t  f io w l  D o n  
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Come In now for a peek 
af the '58 Chevrolet I

and d#B*igh«d'with N«Ìly Don 

qualify« ¡nsidé.oínd out«. 

from r

Jmt mk yem  Chevrolet dealet lo 
ikom you the booklet contatoli^ 
advaaoB iaformatioo about tba *51 
Chevrolet.

field. Incredibly smooth air ride.
Chevrolet win InCroduea two aaw 
luxury models*of outstandfag fQrto

• -• f /*;■.■.= • .

You can expect the 19St Chevrolet 
80 be new ab over. Lines will sweep 
rakishly longer, lower and widar.
There will be a completely aew VI 
engmr-radicaPy dillereat la dasign.
There will be FaO Coil suspensioa 
and. for tba fint tima In Chavrolat’B

and
YouH team more at your Chsvrolat 
dealer's. And you can see about an 
early delivery that will make you a 
*51 Cbevrolet-Finterl

'58 Chevroletf Thursday, October 31

t i
A4.

Y m i I nt Your Local A u thorisod Chovroiot Onolnr'g

4 »

tt!
A. » H m  pees eatter  sMrtdr s ss . . .  in a  rich, twesd-look Mend 
of wool and silk. A slim silhouette sonened by bock and 
Mousing and shirred waistline. Black, rad, brosm. 12 to 40 
and custom sizes for th* shorter figure, I2C to 22C.

25.00

sreey heele . . .  with frothy chiffon scarf filling 
In a  deep V-neckllne . . .  jeweled tab  accents. Beck lined skirt. 
Worsted wooTand silk. Violet, red, g ram . 16 to 20 and custom 
sizes IOC to 2IC for th* shorter figure.

29.95

Bob Forrest, 
College’s crazy 
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. carried  27 tim e 
Quarterbael 
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completed 13
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Req. 9.1

Use On

C  —For the desk e e t . . .  a  handeomely tailored basia la wooL 
like BuiUng Mended of cotton and silk. DataOad with tucks, 
polished with a  satin Ua. Beige, roee o r aqua la slxea 18 to 2 f.

19.95

i

Um  Our Uiy-Away . . . 
Small D apotH  Will Hold Ifam s.

91Homa of Qualify Apparai9f
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Forrest Is 
Top Gainer
For TWC

Bob Forrest, Texas Western 
College’s crazylegged quarter
back from Carlsbad, N.M., has 
jumped to the No. one spot in 
scoring and No. three spot in 
rushing for the Miners.

The slick-running s e n i o r  
leads Texas Western scorers 
with four touchdowns and a 
total of 24 points. He scored 
twice against Texas Tech and 
handed off for two more.

He gained 82 yards against 
the Red Raiders to boost his 
total to 120 for the season — 
third ranking among the Min
ers.

'The Miners leading runner 
Is swift Jimmy Bevers, IttO- 
pound junior from Lovington, 
N.M. Bevers has carried 54 
times for 211 yards. Third is 
Charles Ward of Odessa, 190- 
pound senior fullback, who has 

.carried 27 times for 172 yards.
Quarterback Bob Larba 

Is the Miners' leading pass
er. He has thrown 25 and 
completed 12 for 152 yards

R u  Hits Greyhounds 
To Menace Record

The flu-bug has hit the East
ern New Mexico University 
Greyhounds.

Five members of the unbeat
en, untied ENMU team, includ
ing two starters, have been 
ordered to bed by the univer
sity physician. Dr. Hugh Bra- 
sell.

End Ray Kinnison. the lead
ing scorer; Bruce .^hronister, 
starting tackle; John Nance, 
end; Don Perry, tackle; and 
Don Pool, halfback, have all 
been isolated in an effort to 
contain the menace.

The Hounds, came out of the 
Omaha victory without serious 
injury and until the flu hit. tlie 
squad was in top physical con
dition with the return of Bud
die Cosby, Big Spring, guard, 
to lineup. Cosby tested his in
jured foot in the Omaha tilt.

and two touchdowns.
Left halfback Don Maynard 

of Colorado City, leads in kick
off returns with 143 yards, and 
pass receiving with 5 catches 
for 67 yards and one touch
down. .
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Still Is Leading Raiders

CHARLn DIXON 
Texas Tech ruUback

EN M U  Cage Team Has 24 Tilts Slated
A twenty-four game basket

ball schedule, that includes a 
three-game series in Louisiana, 
will face the 1957-58 Eastern 
New Mexico University basket
ball Greyhounds.

Coach Al Garten, who is 
starting his twenty-first year at 
ENMU, will open his season

with two games at Greeley, 
Colo., against the Colorado 
State Bears on December 2-3.

The opening home game Will 
be played in Portales on Dec. 
7 against Colorado College. 

The Schedule:
Dec. 2-3 Colorado State

See No. 1 Page 2

Although Ronnie Rice missed 
one game with the flu, his per
formance agai^.st Texas West
ern last week—50 yards on four 
carries—enabled him to retain 
his No. 1 rushing spot with a 
a net of 141 yards on 17 carries. 
That’s an average of 8.3 yards 
per try.

Bunched behind Rice are half
backs Jimmy Knox of Graham, 
Floyd Dellinger of La Vega, 
122; fullback Gene Bentley of 
Panhandle, 120, and fullback 
Charlie Dixon of McCamey, 
119.

Three other Tech backs have 
substantial 4-yard averages but 
haven't carried as many times 
They are fullback Floyd Cole 
of McCamey, halfback Milton 
Vaughn of Littlefield, and half
back John Roberts of Stillwat
er, Okla.

Dellinger has accounted for 
the most pass yardage. 129 on 
11 completions of 30 throws. 
Quarterback Jerry Bell of 
Ballinger has the best average, 
connecting on 7 of 14 throws 
for 100 yards. Bell is also the 
top punter with a 41-6-yard av
erage.

Leading pass receiver is end 
Gerald Seeman, Fort Worth 
junior, with four catches for 
39 yards. Three others have 
three completions — end Pat 
Hartsfield of Lubbock, halves 
Mickie Barron of Childress and 
Knox.

Dellinger is averaging 23 
yards on four kickoff returns 
and 9.3 yards on eight punt 
runbacks.

As a team Tech is rushing 
at a rate of 212.8 yards a game 
against 223 for opponents. Tech 
is oulpassing its opposition. 67 
yards to 57.8.

Cabs Hosts Pecos Friday

Big Leaguers Slate 
Benefit Game With 
A FTe a m  atLam esa

A star-studded lineup of maj
or league baseball players will 
be in Lamesa, October 24, for 
an exhibition game.

The players all are tops in 
the business 'and include All- 
Star game players and league 
leaders in hitting, fielding and 
RBls.

Heading the list of All-.Stars 
will be Jjm Banning of the 
Detroit Tigers, All-Star game 
winner and l.ook Magazine 
All-American selecton; M a 1 
Smith. St. louis Cardinal 
catcher and All-Star game selec 
catcher and All-Star game sel
ection; Gus Triandos, Balti
more Orioles catcher and All- 
Star game selection; Ray Siev- 
ers, Washington Senators out
fielder and All-Star game sel
ection and American League 
home run leader and RBI lead
er.

Others include Tom Brewer 
and William Nixon of the Bos
ton Red Sox, both pitchers; 
Jim Lemon, outfielder, and 
Milt Bolling, infielder, both of 
the Senators; Bill Tuttle, out
fielder, and Frank Bulling, in
fielder, both of the Tigers.

All-Stars will meet a top 
team from the ranks of the 
U.S. Air Force, men station
ed at Webb Air Force Base 
in Big Spring.

Many of the Webb players 
are big leaguers and semi-pro 
players.

Tlie game will be played un
der the lights at Ixibo Park in 
Lamesa. Game time 7:30 p.m., 
Thursday, October 24.

’ r r z a r r  iiiji

Survey takers, out gathering 
figures on hunting and fi.sh- 
ing, have come up with some 
rather amazing .statistics.

For example; More people 
hunt and fish than take part 
in all spectator sports combin-

back the deer and the turkey 
populations and put them in 
proper balance.

Viewers of the situation are 
pleased. But they see a need 
for more and better facilities 
and accomoditions for the

ed. And anglers and hunters i hunter and the fisherman.

One out of every 10 torna
does in the U. S. hits Texas.

outnumber golfers nine to one.
Texans spend twice as much 

money to hunt and fish than 
they do for admission to all 
fcxitball, baseball, and basket
ball games, plus all other 
spectator sports, plus all mov
ies and all other theatrical at
tractions combined.

The hunting and fishing bill 
of Texans is greater than that 
spent on medical care, dental 
work, and hospitalization in
surance.

And the money spent for out
door pursuits is rapidly in
creasing. That’s because the 
population is growing and folks 
nowadays have more leisure 
time.

These are cold facts, based 
on accurate, scientific surveys, 
conducted fur the Texas Game 
and Fish Commission.

.Plenty for All
Fortunately there is going to 

he a bountiful supply of fish 
and game fur all these anglers 
a n d  shooters. Building of 
many new lakes, stocking 
them, and good ruins this year 
will mean many fish.

Deer and turkey, along with 
antelope, once faced extinction 
in Texas. Game management 
programs and favorable con
ditions afield have brought

Trend in Motors
Another indication of change, 

is the trend toward bigger out
board motors. A decade ago 
most of these were five horse
power and under. But this year 
a major manufacturer predicts 
that 48 per cent of the motors 
will be in the 30-horsepower 
class or larger.

This big stuff is for the speed 
boat people and those who tow 
the water skiers. It’s not so 
much for fishermen. A mer
cury-6 is plenty of motor for 
me.

You can stir around and get 
up an argument between the 
speed boat boy» and the fisher
men. But I don’t think it’s 
necessary. There’s plenty of 
water for all.

Mostly the conflict comes 
about when the lakes arq 
crowded on weekends and holi
days. At those times I flsh 
where the big boat boys don’t 
go. Below a certain dam, for 
instance it’s too shallow for the 
heavier craft. I chug along up 
there, dodging rocks a n d  
stumps as I go, anchor just 
below the dam, and catch fish. 

Belligerent Blacks
The best black bass Ashing 

I know is in one or two South 
See No. 2 Page 2

Double Stamp Day

P E C I A L
Redemption Center Specials —

M OON BIAM -11 RAYCINI S - ^ . WISS 7-le.

Bedspreads Hair • Cutting 
Set PinkingShears

.L

Assorted Colors Crew Cet Attecbmeet, Schsers 
Aad Comb Reg. 6.95 .

Reg. t.V I Vobm

Use Oar Loy-Awoy m 7  ̂
Reg. 10.95 VelM 

New at Kyle’s

Nm  At —  Q -  
KYLTS d l

New O o ly________ FOR O N L Y _______ O N L Y ............... .........

CRISCO » 92
Hi-C Orange Drink

I t
Hurry! Register for the % 0 0 0

In Merchandise
Only 10 Days Left to Register

TiMrv't Notfiing to Bvy — Yoii Do NOT HAVE to Bo Protont to Win!*

1st Prize

TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

OCT. 29. 4:00 P.M.
/ y

k.. >

210 MODEL

1957
Chevrolet

U U  I

m .-

_ i.r- This car equipped with W/W 
/  tires, oil bath cleaner, big heat- 

71 rf*“  er and defroster, tutooe finish 
and is a Deluxe inloor sedan. *  ̂ V i  ’’’t iw g li

46-OZ.
CAN ..

APPLES 19« Sausaae
Lb..... ....................  J d l l S a g C  Port....... .. 2 -l> . Bog . 1.1B

U R R O T S  “ ...... . 13' H A M  4 9

S A L M O N  49'
C R A C K E R S  SKs; 49'
C H IU  ____4 9  S U G A R  1  4 9

€

Prize 
4th Prize

I P c .

SIT

^  I r\  • 15 C m. Ft.
Z n c l  P r i Z G  A M A N A

F R E E Z E R
Only Amonci bos tbo mor*' door . . . boMs moro 

food tboo otbor fooooor doors e » • ovfoiiBQ'tic food, 

sô ^ors e e e oofooBoffc lovoofory coofrot see od̂ oŝ ĉ

DiO 9^00 N̂ OOOrS e e e iOO OOO WOSOrT OOT e • a

kaeps Hm  k «  cream dairy freeh . . . Yew get mock 

mere with Amano.

Registor ooch time yoo shop Kyle's

SAM SONITE Luggage
SIX SITS STAINLISS

( 4Nc

ba  preseat  I#  wfo.

. C O O K W A R E !
Kyle Orecery ae porcbose Is necessary, yea da oet

<///.
iin Jn

*
.■•-o'.'

1 . ?
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Stadium Expansion Is 
Scheduled For Tech
T)«e Tcxm  T«cf SUwüum Ek- 

pguurion CooimiUM hM Wttuttá 
a  program  U> ra ia t tl.700.00A 
for cxpaoaloo > aod o ev  con- 
atnicUos a t Jonaa Stadiion 
p rio ra to  tha IMO-Southwaat 
C onitnnee Seaaon, reporta 
MarthaU PenniPfton. clialr-

Officea to headquarter Uve 
4riv9 have baea opened tn 
auite n }  of the Inauranca 
Building, 2109 Avenue “Q” . 
and has been occupied by a

Miners Take Rest 
A fte r Handiiig Tech 
Redsive Loss. 26-14

pro-staff to  adarUaistrata the 
g r a n  of fa iu t-ra iau ^  ha

The chairm an explained that, 
expansioa of the stadium  w as 
oeadad to  accom odata eapact-. 
ad heavy attaivdanca a t §a>iM  
whan tha Rad R aiders boat 
Skatthwest Cooferaace gam as 
here in the future.

State m oney is not avall- 
abla for the needed expansioa, 
ha said. The C lifford B. and 
Audrey Jones Stadium  w as 
opened in 1947 and seats 28,000.

sa oOt-cf-town
Tuesday and 

Rlctursd

PROM OUT OP TOWN ^  Amang savaral das 
m ialtlars who attandad tha Oenlsan Laalvrei 
W adaasday at First Mathodist Chvrah ti thR 
ahava. From loft] Ih# Rav. C . C . CaasphaO o f i¡kvafile* Mafho> 
dM  af tuhhaah. Iha Row. Rufus KMchoas of WMfa^dtfii. and lha 
Raw. C- F. M cM etfar a f First M athodist at Saagrauas: M ast of 
the vlsrting pastors w art accom panied hy thalf gdvas, and ar- 
raagam aats «rara m ade'for the group to ba hawaad In privata 
hamos naar tha church. INEW Sfota)

POt KPAIRS
w &  U f o d

D avb B e d ric  
M otor Service

fOX

No. 1
Doc. 7 C okvhéo C ollogt
Dm . IJ Ahtlana Chrtatinn
Dec. 19 LouislHM TMh
Dm . 18 Spring HiU CoMaga
Dm . m »outhnH efrn Ln.
Dm . 89-31 Ft. H oyt. Ka m .
touracy. 
Jn s. JX CohirodD W sttorn
Jno. 9 Wayinnd
J9S t W ayUnd

4t \ I
DIAL S«lt

t1 s i f t a j

Oav.

"JE A N N E  EA 6 ELS "

I I Al IX)
Dial &«a

J l ' 2 1 .2 2

Texas W estern C ollege took 
this weak off after scoring one 
of its m ost satisfying victories 
>-a 19 to 14 srin over T exas 
Tech

The M iners, who have won 
four straight gam aa. w ill tacKle 
New M exico AAM Saturday. 
The Border Conference gam e 
w ill be played at tha Miners* 
Kidd Piakf. ‘

Starting with that contest, 
tha M iners of Coach Ban Col* 
Una trill enter the m ost difficult 
and moat crucial period of the 
football seaaon.

From Oct. 29 through Nov. 
19 tha M ifiart w ill play four 
conaacutive Border O oniarence 
gam aa and a  loss in any of 
them  could rain lhair chances 
of retaining tbafr Border Con* 
faranca title.

CelHns* team  showed im- 
M Salusday in 

ng the Rad R a i d e r s .  
Where they had sputtered the 
provkMa weak agahiat New 
M exico U. they m oved with 
authority against T exas Tech.

The M iners used tha aacond 
team  naora. and left tha firat 
unit fresh enough to wind up 

I the gam e with a long, acor- 
I ing m arch when Tech narrow* 
)ad the acnre to  19 to 14

Fonda for the cxpaiMion xdll 
com e from large donors and  
the exercising of seat options 
on the better sea ts, revealed  
Fennlngton. He noted, how
ever. the contracts of current 
seat option holders would ba 
honored in tha fund-raising 
program .

Pennington said that oppoit- 
uaity to claim  optioas for alaX  
him aaats would not ba offered  
until plans for the construction  
aad t ^  cam paign organisation  
ware com pleted, probably in 
early N ovem ber.

provawsant 
M ating th

TWC Mbocfc Spom 
ImprMsiPB Wki lUcord

T exas W estern is unbeaten  
la four gam es, but that’s a 
pretty sm ail string for ooa Min
er back.

Freshm an C harles Bradahaw  
of Abilana. 199-pound fullback  
who has lum ped to the second  
unit, has not been oa a loalng 
team  in 41 consecutive con
tests. That record began with 
A bilene’s  37 straight, and Mill 
is hoMbig up.

No.
Taxaa lakaa. I w as down there 

■Mm th e blacka

■mo.
la  th is particular laha there’a 

a xroodad avaa, frith planty of 
of waeda aad  b nu h . Tha baaa
abound thaca. They ara Infuri
ated  by tha aoiaa cd a  topwat- 
ar tura.

1 had spectacular auccaaa 
with one lure that had a  qftai- 
nar a l t  Tha sound II m ads eras 
IBia a  achooi of m laoova la
n i ^

Qua things « a  noticed w as
that a  hoohed flah ama nearly 
alw ays foUowad to tha boat ^  
ano or tw o of h is fotlowe. Whan 
I hooiMd ona. m y partaar caM 
to the sam e spot to  try for tha 
Qthor flah. 1 did tha sam e xrhon 
he had a  flah oa. SouM tlmos 
thia M ratogy paid off.

It w as a  grant day aad a 
groat placa for basa fishing 
n w  w eathar w as cool a a o u ^  
except juM in tha mlddla of tha 
day. Wa drifted around, am ong 
d ie old m ossy trooa. casting In
to tha shade w here bam  ware 
iid ln g . Vary often, after a 
tw itch o f tha hire, a  base hit

That kind o f ftahlng b  rare, 
hut there xrlU ba m ore of It dur- 
big tha com ing m onths, as this 
year's fine crop of young baas 
ftach aa m aturity.

If you hanker for baas, plan 
N> be in your best fishing spot 
during February and March.

M ace than 229 d ifferent tree  
typee. 91 apaciaa af fraaaes and 
4JIR9 ipeolea o f wild flow ers 
grow in T exas.

M g h u t
recorded et ^
sU tion  w as 
laycDOur oa

lam eem iu re e v e r  An acre foot of w ater is  325.- 
T exes w eather 191 galloo*r-the am ount requir-

an acre |o  the 
fo o t

degrees F . 
A ag. U . H39-

a te d  to  cover 
depth of one

D«ck.
To HÜ Podk This Wooh

! ------- V— —
Jan. 19 AJnme Stale
Jan. IS U.S. Air Academ y
Jan. 24 Adams S ta le'
Jnn. 80 Pnandenn CoUege
Fob. 1 Hardla-SImmona
Poh. 9 Artsone S late
Fab. 1 New M exico W estern
Feb. II Hightafide Uni. I
Feb. IS H lgUands Uni-I
Feh. 22 New Mm Ic j W eetem
Feh. 27 Auatin CoUege

Although flights of ducks and 
gaasa are com ing into T axas 
daily, tha real m igration Is aot 
expected for another weak, ac
cording to H. D. Dodgaa. ax- 
acutlva secretary of tha Gama 
X  Flah Comraiaalon 

O anerally t h a  fligh ts in
crease rapidly after Oct. 19. 
Tha Oklahoma aaason w ill 
opae Oct. 19, which m ovhig tha 
flight an aeuth. Tha T exas sea 
sons opsna Nov. |.

The big whooping cranes are 
In prooaas of aMving from  
lhair breeding grounds in 
Canadn to  their w ialar borne. 
Eight adult and tw o young 
birds have bMn righted on tha 
Wing.
; W hoopers m ove along by 
easy  stages. U sually they begin 
arriving at their T exas refuge 
about the m iddle of O ctober or 
Inlar. Laggards w ill trail along 
at intervals.

Thera are only about 30 
whooptag cranes aHvu aow , la  
flight, they appear as huge, 
white Mrda. xrfth |at-black  
wing tipa. rad-crowned heads 
and lo i^  lags trailing. Plaaaa 
don't shoot ¿ a m !

A Paw Q ukli OMa 
hottaM duck huatiag grounds 
during tha com ing saaann will 
ba in lar  SouthanM ' Thaas 
around Baaumont. Thara iâ  
watar in tha marshaa lo  ontica 
the quachara. H untbif Mmuldi 
ba excellent.

R U Ü lC  DRIVE IN

II

•«« a  — sen
TWO MENI

a m
NIVEN .

u rru H ir r

Tuaa.,RfadLft«am
Oaf. t t . f l â M

MCXCY
NOONCY
M A

isi I n n s

i n n i i o i m ^ j g p N g R A T

u l t a
"THE

LOOTERS"
RORr CALHOUN  

iU ii£  ADAMS

rih—

■ N a lO V  N S W

C O L O R C A S T S  
IN v o u n  OW N

fo r  o u r frwu h om a d am on t

r c a A^c t o r
BIG  COLOR TV

N O lhfl

TKb Stanwyck CofuoWttg
This C oaso letta has iNuminated 
chaaaal Indicator. Banutiful m ahog
any grained or lim ed oak grained  
finishaa. Modal 31CD79I.

lASY TMMS

IfAtir TO rûwcn l PCPCNDABtti

KCBO;TV Chafinal I I^^^Oolor Schudulg

Sunday, O ef. 20 —  Saturday, O ct. 29

90 -̂ 9 :9 9 - 7:00 PM SIsv* A»«n HMw 
7'90— 9:00 F il t Wnah Mtaera Chary Shpw

Mon. Xt—Il 00-11:30 AM HowuiU MOler gbow 
1 :0 9 - t;00 PM NBC MatUM«

Tu». 39-11:30  -19:«) AM MowarU MMlar Show 
1:09^ roo PM NBC JCalÜtae

Wsd. 33-11:30—13:30 AM Howasd MMMv Slww
1 :0 9 - 2.-00 PM NBC lU tlnm

Ih u . 39—U ;39—13:30 AM BowaiU MlUer Show 
1:00— 3M> PM  NBC.MatUWs 
8 OO- S:30 PM B n u u i i ty  OMasug tb o w  '

m. 35-11 :90 - 13:30 AM ItasurU Milttr ghaw 
1 :0 9 - 3:00 PM NBC MXUnee 
7:00— 8.00 PM Bah gysteni geianca SertM.

'T he Mrange Caaa af Uw CdsuUa ' 
aM>— 7:00 PM The Pw ty Cbmo Show 
8:99— ta o  PM Tour HH ParM a.

kt.

COPELOnP HRRPUUflÜI
■

W EEKLY LOG
KCBD-TY

1 1

g c N i v A T .  o c a r. t »

13:00 T hbtsdw  laaw w  
13:30 Wttdom 

1:00 Q ataelO o  
1:30 Loan Basa 
3:00 ObuUInw 
3:30 DaaW m varlhaw  
4:00 MMt'nwPsaaa 
4:30 gana  
9:30 gaUy 
0:00 giara AUsn 
7:00 Dtaah ahora gbow -«olor 
8:00 Ltfratta Young 
8:80 Command Par<a 

10:00 ihgiraay Potrai 
10:30 Naws 
10:00 Wsathar 
10:09 feorta
10:80 -B añaof thaYukoa*

3:09
3:00 Channai \i  MaUwoa 
4:30 aix Oun Thaatar 
8:30 Lioaaay TUaaa 
8:09 MoaMUiityTlaaa 
9:00 Na«ra aad Sporta 

Waathar 
H an’aHewag 
Leaa ftaagae 
MaKMjrMcaraw 

7:30 gugarfoot 
8:30 Prootlar 
8:00 Oaorga Gobai ghow 

10:00 Tha Kaal MaCajra 
10:30 Nawa 
10:00 Waathar 
10:48 Sporta
10:60 MOM Show ___

MONDAY. OCT. 31

7:00 Today 
•:00 ArisM 1 
3:30 TVaaauraltuat 
r-ao Tha Piloa la Right 
9:30 T nrihaer

10:00 TV The Dough 
ilBaYoi10:30 It Could Ba You 

11:00 Tm and Jmx 
11:30 Ohibeo— séâor 
13:30 Sfido amt Brooni 
1 ;0O KBC Mstinaa ook>r 
3:00 Quaaw forn Day 
3:06 Modaru flamanaaa 
3:00 Otiaaaat 11 Mattnaa 
0:39 ftaO ualhantar 
8:30 iupanaaa 
9:00 Nawa and Sports 
9:10 WaattMT 
9:18 Hara'a Hoirali 
9 :3a Tha Prtea la Right

? :S  S 3 » . ' “ioCCDChtaa 
9:60 gouRlcton 
9:00 Nsatlaaaaua 
9:30 Walla Targo 

10:00 WatVar WiachsU’a TUa 
10:30 Nawa 
10:00 Vtrantber 
10:08 
10:80

oor. »
i b W

9 ^  Tha Prie« ta Right 
9 JA TtuU qrOonaaquai 

19.-ÀA IV  The poughiiile îiSeiiaÈx
’aDhg

WBDNRHDAT, OCT. »

7:00 Today
8:00 Arlan# Prancta Show 
8:80 Traaama Hunt 
0:00 TlMPrlGatt Right 
9:30 Truth or Oonaequencea 

10:00 Tic The Dough 
10:30 U Could Bo You 
11:00 Tox and Jinx 
11:80 Club 89—color 
13:30 Bride and Groom 
l.-OO NBC Matinaa—color 
3:00 O u st for a Day 
3:08 3lodara Ronmacm 
3:00 Ohannat 11 Matinaa 
0:30 gtxOunThmtar 
8:30 Looaay TUaaa 
5:08 Uoepitality Tima 
6:00 Nawa and Sporta 
9U0 Maalhar 
8:18 aorWaUoweU 
9:80 OlttMViand 
7:30 fhthar Knoars Baot 
1:00 Wyatt Earp
8:30
9:00
9:30
0:30

10:49
10:08
10:80

Slnatm  
is Your Lito 

Train

Show

T^DJMDATroCT. 80
1W 9SS9---------------------
r.OO Ariana Prancla Show

Thxand Jou  
h 90—eetard u h

Brida and Ofoom 
NBC Ma»mas—dor 
«hjiiS for a Pay

u :
á;9t gtgOunThaatar

XOO Nawa and sporta 
9;10 Waathar 
t .U  Hato’a Enroll

8:30 Claoo Kid 
7:00 Paaopla’aC3«eloa 
7:30 Tejuteaaee E)mie Ford 
1:00 Roaemary Ctoonry—color 
8:30 Jana Wyman 
9:00 GrouohoM arx 
9:80 O ragaat 

10:00 Navy Log 
10:30 News 
10:08 Mfaaihar 
10:00 Sporta 
10:80 MGM Show

rsiD A Y , OCT. 38

7:00 Tbday
8:00 Arleaa Prancla Show 
8:30 Traasura Huat 
0:00 Tha Prioa la Right 
9:30 Truth or Oons«|u«ncaa 

10:00 TV Tac Dough 
10:30 It Could Be You 
11:00 TaxandJuut 
11:30 Club 09—color 
13:30 Bride and Groom 
1:00 NBC MaUnae—color 
3:00 Quaaa (or a Day 
3:05 Itodern Romane«#
3:00 Channai 11 Matinaa 
0:30 Six Oun Theatar 
8:30 RinTTaTln 
8:00 Neava and Sporta 
6:10 Weather 
6:18 Hare's Howell 
6:80 AdventurMOf Jim Bowie 
7:00 Strange Case of Oosinio

6:00 Cavalcade of Sports 
A*4A BatÉMT
9:00 Court of Last Resort 
9:30 O Henry Playhouaa 

10:00 Tombatone Territory 
10:80 News 
10:00 Weathar 
10:09 Sparta
10:90 MOM Show __________

UATL'ROAY, UCT. 39

7:30 Adventuraa In BdueaUna 
3:00 Howdy Uoody 
3:30 Oumby 
9:0U Fury 
9:39 9pa^ Ranger 

10:00 My Little Margie 
10:90 Junior AucUon 
11:00 RoyUogera 
13:00 "Belle of Yukon" '
1:30 "Judge Hardy a Chddran” 
3:08 "Judge Hardy's Children" 
4:00 Gane Autry 
3:18 gcorehoard 
6:30 Paopla Are PUnny 
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Brownfield News Editorials
AIR CRASH SURVIVOR RATE TOO LOW

Commission Is Needed To Investigate Airline Operations Now
Tho survival rata in major air disasters con* 

tinues to ba shockingly low. In a recant tragedy 
in Canada, a Maritime Central Airways plane 
crashed with savanty*nina parsons aboard and 
there were no survivors.

The airliner was one transporting veterans 
end their families from England to Scotland and 
had crossed the Atlantic Ocean safely, only to 
meet its fata in the form of a local thunder
storm.

While the airline passenger fatality rata, per 
mile flown, has been declining, in recent years, 
the number of persons killed in airline crashes 
end the fact that so many crashes result in death 
to aH occupants of huge airliners is becoming a 
major government concern.

Modern airliners do not carry parachutes for 
occupants, and most of them do not seat their 
passengers backward, which givas them the
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greatest possible chance of survival in a crash.
Moreover, it seems certain that some air- 

cratt are operated under highly questionab.le 
weather conditions, in both this and other coun
tries, and tha t no adequate safeguards are 
available to passengers in this regard.

As airline traffic increases and the num
ber of passenger airliners in the skies multiplies 
enormously in the next few years, the situation 
will become more acute.

It seems that the problem would be an ap
propriate one for a special presidential com
mission to  tackle, in the hope of finding some 
way to prevent fire, which so often overtakes 
passenger aircraft when they crash, and to pre
vent commercial air travel in questionable 
weather, or with questionable facilities.

When new and largar airlinars go into op
eration next year, carrying graater numbars of 
passengers, it seems it wiM only ba a question 
of time before two of these giants collide and 
burn. Such an air crash would mean death for 
several hundred people.

A special study or investigative group may 
be able to make some progress in avoiding 
such a grim eventuality.

THE A M E R I C A N  JTAY
By GEORGE PE^K

Some folks never will learn. It Is almost incredible that 
there can be in this country one single thinking adult who does 
not know that America’s rise to glory and prosperity is due to 
our free enterprise economy. But, unfortunately, there are still 

a few die-hards who still believe or pretend to 
believe that government bureaucrats can do a 
better job than private entrepreneurs.

For instance, take the current drive to put 
the Federal Government into the development 
of nuclear energy for peacetime usage. Con
gress slapped that down, at least, temporarily, 
when It chipped from this year’s Atomic Energy 

Commission appropriations measure, a provision which would 
have directed the Commission to build 5400*million worth of nu
clear reactors with government funds.

President Eisenhower, on August 21, said about this: 1
wish to make it clear that 11
will oppose the expenditure o f , markable achievement, 
public money for the construe- The first nuclear pile chain 
tion and operation by the Gov- reaction was effected In 1942, 
ernment of any large-scale pow- but until three years ago, the

Entered as second claae m a tte r a t  Poat Office la 
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Do you aver think of the boyi who died In 
recent years. In the uniform of our country, to 
that you might enjoy the pJeaiuret you take for 
granted today?
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er reactor, or any proto-type 
thereof, unless private enter
prise has first received reason
able opportunity to bear or 
share the cost.”

Continuing, t h e  President

Federal CJovemment k e p t  
atomic power within its tightly- 
closed fist, and behind a cur
tain of secrecy. Thus, peace
time development of nuclear 
power is a relatively new thing

! weary jury. But It urged a law 
I requiring registration and ex- 
' pense reports by lobbyists.
] Proof that the jury’s tire- 
I some task took its toll was 
I See No. 3 Page 5

I The 1958 Chevrolet will be 
introduced at dealer show
rooms Thursday, October 31.

E. N. Cole, general manager, 
disclosed the public exhibit 
date on the eve of a preview 
t which about 250 press, radio 
and TV editors will see the 
new line at General Motors 
proving ground.

"We sincerely believe this is 
one of the most interesting 
automobiles ever brought out 
by the industry,” said Cole 
“Every major part will show 
the results of an engineering 
ob that began five years ago.” 

“The 1958 model became 
poesible,” continued Co l e ,  

only through expanded and 
modernized facilities. It is the 
first car to have full advantage 
of the resources at our new 
Engineering Center. In addi
tion. its production has involv
ed considerably more new 
machinery and equipment than 
is normal for a model change-

field.
Atomic energy in its present 

stage is simply a new fuel for 
the fire-box under the conven
tional steam boiler in the tradi
tional electric plant. It is sim
ply a fuel that may be used 
instead of the customary coal, 
oil or gas.

Right now, nuclear fuel is 
more expensive to use than 
conventional fuels. Electric 
companies in most parts of 
the United States have access 
to abundant supplies of low 
cost coal, or oil, or gas. How
ever, they are going ahead

added: “This comports with ¡but the investor-owned comp-
the nrecent in the first chanter ; f * grow
of the basic law, which declar- i und®*" their feet since at long 
es that the policy of the United 1 «‘ven the opportunity to 
states shall be to strengthen ' f««« working in the nuclear 
free competition in private en
terprise." '

Free enterprisers have al
ready given the lie to the 
charge that they will not take 
the gamble necessary to de
velop nuclear energy, and that 
government must, therefore, 
undertake It. They have an
swered the charge in no mis- 
takeable manner. Today 69 in- 
jVMtor-owned electric compan
ies are participating in 14 pro- 
jecU which are expected to 
have a generating capacity of 
over IVi million kilowatts and 
1440 million. j

The risks involved are g rea t,
— the unknown factors are 
staggering. It calls for pioneer
ing of the highest order, but 
that is nothing new for private 
enterprisers. Over the nation’s 
history, they have encountered 
and conquered similar haz
ards. Left to their own devices, 
is there any reason to believe 
they will not give a repeat i 
performance in the nuclear en
ergy field?

At the current pace of nu- 
cleaf expansion by private en
terprise, it Is estimated that by 
1975, the aggregate outlay for 
nuclear energy electric plants 
will be in excess of $8 billion.
Considering that it was only 3̂  
years ago that passage of the 
Atomic Energy Act of 1954 
gave the "green light" to In
vestor-owned electric compan
ies to build nuclear-fueled pow
er plants, this is indeed a re-

By VERN SANFORD
Texas Press Association

AUSTIN — There’s talk now 
of not just one, but two special 
sessions of the Legislature.

East Texas House members, 
who serve as a tightly-knit 
team in pushing pro-segrega
tion laws last spring, are ask
ing Governor Price Daniel for 
a chance to put through some 
more.

Texas needs laws to prevent 
the kind of trouble that devel- 
o(>ed in Little Rock, say the 
East Texans. Specifically, they 
propose (1) a law to allow local 
boards to close schools in case 
of riots or occupation by troops 
an (2) a measure directing the 
Attorney General to assist 
local school system involved 
in federal suits to enforce in
tegration.

Daniel said, "It may be we

with the construction of nu
clear-fueled plants — m a n y  
kinds of them. It is not known 
yet just what type of nuclear 
reactor or nuclear fuel will be 
best suited for electric power 
production. That’s the reason 
several kinds are being built.

The investor-owned compan
ies are gambling that through 
this costly experimentation, 
they’ll find a method or meth
ods to cut down the cost of 
producing nuclear fuels. This 
columnist is betting that their 

j gamble will pay off.

should take some further ac
tion.” But he said he though 
the East Texans were wise ii 
not suggesting the segregatici 
issues be added to the agenda 
of the session which openei 
Monday. It was called to work 
on lobby registration, regula 
tion of practice before state 
agencies, water conservation 
and crime study. Most observ
ers think thrashing out all the 
details on these will take a full 
30 days.
. FOUR INDICATED—Travis 
County Courts, which serve as 
the arena in which state offici 
ais are taken to task, are due 
many more months of state 
wide attention.

After four months of study 
ing the history of the ICT In 
surance Co., a Travis grand 
jury returned prejury indict- 
jury returned perjury Indict 
ments against Former Insur 

' ance Commissioner Garland A.
I Smith and J. Byron Saunders.
I It also indicted ICT’s onetime 
: manager BenJack Cage, on 
' charges of bribing the commis 
I sioners. Also Smith’s son-in 
law. Max Wayne Rychilk, oi 
perjury charges.

Jurors recommended state 
laws be strengthened, parti- 

jcularly in regard to liabilities 
! and repsonsibilities of comp
any officers and board mem- 

, bers.
There wasn’t time to go into 

I legislative lobbying, said the
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A  Report on The
G R A IN  S IT U A T IO Nai.

There will be ample room during the next three 
months to take care of the miio in this area» under 
government loan as a safe-guard that the farmer 
will not have to take less than the support price or 
market— whichever is highest.

There probably will be delays during this time of 
movement due to the enormity of the crop and more 
stringent regulations on both users and CCC be
cause there has been a lot of grain rotted in the past.

1C«

roWnfieIdj>a[vinqs 
l-oaiTAssocíatíon
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HockiiGy & Crawford
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Roy B. Collior, Ownor
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Morgan L  Coookind
AHomoy «t Law 
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Courtkovaa

Earlier in the season we overloaded our elevators with 
moisture grain —  consequently the weather has caused slow 
handling of high-moisture grain. But we hope to be back to 
normal by the first-of-next-week.

"Plant Good Seed and Bring Your Grain To Us"

Goodpasture Grain &  Milling Co.
_________________r __________  '_______ _̂______
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Krot National Bank
CoMolato Ranking Snrvlcn

Callaway Sarvica Station
Cotaplafa Mumblo Sorvieo

Cobb's Dapartmant Stora
ï d ' - lir r,.

BAPTIST OHÜBOH 
g. W. UoiOmW. PuBloa

10:80 ojn.
Also BBno Bdmrd, 

Sundiur at 10:00 m b .

10:00 JLm.—SunSaiy School 
11:00 njn.—Morning WorahRP 
7:00 pat.—Bvonlng Waruhtp

MOOKraSIDB

r A . A
10:00 njn—Sunday Soheol 
11:^  njn.—̂ M orn^ m m Sl^

BPmOOPAl. CBUBOB 
Of Tha Oood Shaphtni 

Bor. Box. C. Mmntm VIenr
0:40 ojn .—Morning PrUyar $mâ 

Sannoa
0:40 tLOL Suadny Bchod 

Holy Communion toul and dih 
Sundnyai
CALVARY B A PTIST  CMVBOR 

Bov. W neum BOamui PtoMar
0:40 njn.—Sunday Sohoal 

11KW n.m—Mornlag Wnnhtp 
7:00 p.m.—OSvanlag Bai alca

OHUBOH O P

** i*.* -*» • 0:00 n.m.—Study Parlod
10:00 ------- -----------
0:00

PIBST BAPTIST^ __

0:40 n.m.—Bundny School 
10:00 njn.—Mornlag Wocabtp 
7:M pjn.—torinlng Sandoa

W AirOBLlCAL MBraOOOBT 
OHUBOH

WiUlnm Mayo, Paator 
10:00 hjn.—Montlng W cntilp 
11:00 njn.—Mornlag WorMdp 
7:00 pjn.—Bvanlag Worahlp

IT BAPTiaT

0:48 n.m.—Siiaddy School 
11:00 a.m.—M orally WoiMtlp 
7:00 pjn.—Bvanlag Swvloia

.The Story of the dog as a faithful hunter 
[and companion for man is a fabulous 
one. Doubtless some of our very own 
ancestors were kept from starvation by 
the skill and service of the dog, ñnding 
game where no man could hunt it out, 
keeping at the chase when man would 

'have given up. Small wonder that many 
authors have talked of God as a Mighty Hunter for 
man, but in a quite different way; the game in this case 
is man himself. God never gives up in His search for us 
no matter how we try to hide from Him. Wherever we 
go, there He will follow though it be the end of the 
earth. He follows because He loves and He will have 
nothing less than love in return. No one is shut out 
from His love; He stands at the door of every heart 
asking for entrance—only the individual can keep the 
door shut.

Meudavr, T u a s
0:40 a.ra.—Sunday dcfaaal 

10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:10 p m.—Bvaainf WorMp

UNITHD
GHUI

’Morning WotWilp 
WorMUp7:90 pjn.—Bvanlim Wi 

0:00 pjn. PrMay—Irw i 
Paopla'a Maahag

NOHTH BBOOBD
CHURCH OP CHRIST 

:00 a.ra.—Sunday Morning

7:00

God hag

BBTHBL
AMEMBLY OP OOO

Rnv. B. A  Ourtla, Pastor 
10 00 a.m.
0:00 p.m.—I
OiW pjn —Wadnaoday Pinyw
0:00 p.m.-

C W I

10:00 a.m.—Church ScImoI 
11:00 njn.—Worahlp 
0:00 pjn.--BM nlag Wanh

r®'H MM A#HHPtlRÍHf I
4$$7, Omfim. it

BBVKirm-DAT
B. K. Chah. Paatar

Masting la PiiaUUna Bnj 
Church Bach SaUirdny 

9.90 pjH. Sabbath 
9:90 pju.-

A l'i Moffor Company
Fnr Good Uood C art » no Ut

'  111 S. rtO .

Goodpaotura Grain And 
•ng

902 W w t Iresdw ny
iilling Co., Inc. Pambarfon Inturanaa 

nos. I«k F fcoB oftItf

Brownfiald Glass A Mirrc'w Co.
G4«tt For Evary Furpota 

Staro Fr ont i ft lUmodoliBg
S. B. (SKoftyl CoBiaf G hH SarviHft

101 S. Itt Fto M ftlO i

Furr's Supar Markatrs oiwar i
Srownfiold, T(

Jonas Thaatars
Regal-ftlsito-ftie— -ftostle nod ftlg DrKo<la«

Modam Sfaam Laundry
90S U bbook Rood

Gaasch Construction Co.
O f SrownfMd

Higginbotham-Bartlatt Lbr. Co.
Com pioto Lino For lu ild iag

Kyla Grocary
----------- 0 S ^ IHomo of KftS Rivo Sfom pt

Cicaro Smith Lumbar Co.
QooKty ftiHidtng M atoriait

Newton A Wabb tmplamant Co.
Your Co m  Implomant Doalor

Ross Drilling Company
Mao Rote

J. B. Knight Company
Mordworo Fomituro Implomontt

Jack Bailay Chavrolat Co.
Woi401 W att Rroadwoy

GItanwood Homes, Inc.
Quality Homo«'

South Plains Ready Miic, Inc.

Robert L  Noble
kwaranco ft Root Ettoto

P. R. Cates
Rotidontial Roilding

Loyd Moore
luildimRuilding Contractor

Brownfield Magneto A
CoMploto Aatempllim ft 

Eloctrtcol Sorvi(

Newsom Gin at
J. L  NoumMB 0<

South G in ,.Inc. 
wnk Our

Pkono IftftI

McIntyre Electric Serviceityre Eiectrl 
Radio and TV 

Ffconadta

Brownfield Newt-Hereld
Working For A l otN

Fair Dapartmant Store
Quality M arckandita

Brownfield Motor's, Inc.
Mareury Salat ft Sorulea

Jacks Texaco Service
Opan 24 Haart A

222Sw It

Portwood Motor Co.
Yoar Awtkorltad Daaiar 

4tk and Hill S troatt

Tarry County Farm Bureau
Why Sotda For Last 

Ruy Hia Ratt
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W a y l ^  CbHege L k ts  Activities For 
Parents Day To Be Held On October 21

Reservations f o r  Parents I visited before and after lunch- 
Day at Wayland Baptst College 1 eon In Slaughter Memorial 
are arriving daily, with hund- j  Center and opportunities for 
reds expected for the Oct. 21! meeting administrators a n d

Nutrition is First Line 
Of Defense Against Ills

AUSTIN—Your general state i a look at your eating habits.

Bevers and M aynard Are Leading A ttack 
For TWC Miners Through Three lilts

BrQwo{ie<d Naws-Herald. Sunday, Oc(. 2Q, 1957 PA9E FIVE

spend-the-day in school affair, 
according to G. A. Murphy, 
general chairman.

and special friends of the col- 
lege, will take place with Dr. 
Owen presiding. Scripture will 
be read by G. C. Morehead of

teachers w i l l  be provided 
throughout the day.

At 2:30 in Wayland Chapel 
That afternoon Judson Burn-i the dedication of Brotherhood 

ett of Levelland, District 9' Hall, gift of the Baptist men 
Brotherhood president, w h o  
has spear-headed the drive for 
funds for Brotherhood Hall, 
will fornaally present the build
ing to Wayland President, A. Bg Spring, District 8 Brother: 
Hope Owen. j  hood president, and invocation

The day will begin with par-j^>y C. J. Humphrey of Ama- 
ents going to classes with their | District 10 president, 
off spring. They will also attend j H. L. Mitchusson, ctrilege 
a special chapel program for > business manager, will speak 
which Tom Parrish, director of  ̂on “A Look at Brotherhood 
development will be master Hall.” Joe Peterson of Los 
of ceremoniM, with President Angeles, president of Brother- 
Owen and Clyde Cain of Cañad-: hood Hall students, will speak 
ian. Student (lovemment As- j on "We Are Proud of Our 
sociation president, bringing' Home.”
welcomes. | Burnett w i l l  present the

Music for tlie program will | bronze plaque which will be 
feature Voncille Cadenhead of placed on the wall at Brother- 

• Alamogordo, N.M., pianist, and , hood Hall to Dr. Owen. FoUow- 
the Wayland International A >ng this Dr. F. E. Swanner of 
Cappella Choir in three num-1 Plainview, District 9 Missions 
bers. ! Secretary, will make the pray-

of health can be a first line of 
defense against illness, parti
cularly now that the season i 
of infectious diseases is here, j 
Resistance to complications of 
colds, flu and other illnesses 
is influenced by how you eat, 
sleep, exercise and relax be
fore you get sick, says Dr. 
Henry Holle, state health com
missioner.

Food means different things 
to different people, but the net

Your regular diet should be 
built around: A daily serving 
of meat or fish, about four eggs 
a week, some cheeses, at least 
two glasses of milk daily, two 
daily servings of raw or slight
ly cooked green or yellow 
vegetables, two servings of 
fruit, and some potatoes, bread 
or other grain products.

Des.serts, candy, and bever
ages such as soft drinks and- 
coffee arc not _essentials, but

Halfbacks Jimmy Bevers and 
Don Maynard, and quarter
back Bob Laraba, were statist
ical leaders at Texas Western

effect is the same: food not they are sometimes pleasant
only supplies energy to the hu
man machine but also provides 
building materials to renew 
body tissue.

Good nutrition largely is a 
matter of getting enough of the 
right foods. And since this is 
true, it is a good idea to take

No. 3
A special arrangement of 

scriptures will be given by a 1 
verse choir quartet composed 
of Sam Satterfield of Fort 
Worth: John Warren of Lock- 
ney; Larry Phillips of Semi
nole; and Bill Wadley of

er of dedication.
Mrs. Ethel Hicks, counselor, 

and residents of Brotherhood 
Hall will be at home for an 
open house immediately fol
lowing the program. The re
ceiving line will be formed of

Spade. ’ program personalities a n d
Campus interest spots will be Mrs. Hicks. All friends of Way-

the hospitalization of o n e  
member just as the term end
ed, reportedly suffering from 
"physical exhaustion.”

WATER PREVIEW — Sec
tional rivalries and lack of 
money have hobbled past ef
forts for an over-all water con- 
servataion program in Texas. 
So said speakers at the Texas 
Water Conservation Associa

additions.
Other items In your diet 

can be as extensive or as 
limited as you wish, provided 
you watch for "spoon-ln- 
mouth diseases," leading to 
overweight.
One fact about food that can

not be overemphasized is the 
value of a good breakfast. And 
a coffee break isn’t breakfast! 
Many people find the demands

"Each day’s mail brings ad
ditional support from local 
chambers of commerce and 
civic organizations, as well as 
private citizens interested in 
the welfare of Texas,” the gov
ernor added.

ROD AND GUN STATISTICS 
— Texans spend twice as much 
money to hunt and fish as they

of their job in home or office 
takes so much out of them 
they feel all used up at the 
end of the day. This is apt to be 
literally true, especially If 
breakfast has been bypassed.

Many times an "all gone” 
feeding in the late morning 
comes about like this: When 
you get up in the morning you 
have been without food for a 
good many hours. Yet, you 
may not experience a feeling 
of hunger. You seem to get 
along for a few hours on a sub
standard breakfast, but around 
11 o’clock you can’t wait for 
lunch. Errors in your work are 
most apt to happen at this 
time.

To forestall fatigue, ' to re
duce errors, to assure yourself 
of a steady level of health, 
fortify' yourself with a sure 
combination — a good night of 
sleep and a really basic break- 

I fast, such as fruit, toast, eggs,
I cereal and milk.
I If you can’t eat breakfast 
I through lack of appetite, start 
now to cultivate the habit of a 
good morning meal and soon 
you’ll find you can’t do with 
out It.

College after three weeks of 
plays.

Bevers, junior from Loving- 
ton, N.M., is the team’s lead
ing runner with 144 yards while 
Maynard’s name is at the top 
of the scoring column with 15 
points.

Laraba is the team’s leading 
passer with 12 completions in 
22 attempts, and is the team’s 
leading offensive player with 
223 yards gained running and 
passing.

Bevers was the team’s lead
ing scorer and runner last 
year. He has averaged 3.7 
yards per carry carry, but has 
not yet scored.

Maynard, of Colorado City, 
has scored two touchdowns and 
has kicked three extra points. 
He also leads in pass receiv
ing with four catches for a total 
of 52 yards; in punt returns 
with one for 25 yards; and in 
pass interceptions with two. 
He has returned interceptions 
67 yards.

If one were to judge from 
team statistics, it would seem 
that Texas Western has not 
not won a game. The Miners 
trail in almost every category 
but won three games and lost 
none.

TWC opponents have made 
40 first downs to the Miners* 
21: have gained 706 yards rush

ing to 585 and have made 155 
yards passing to 137 for the 
Miners.

Texas Western »as a better 
pass completion average than 
opponents with 13 completions 
of 25 attempts compared with 
10 of 29. The Border Confer
ence champions of Coach Ben 
Collins have intercepted three 
passes to none.

The Miners have returned 11 
kickoffs for 242 yards. They 
have lost three of 10 fumbles 
and have recovered four of 10 
opposition fumbles. They have 
been penalized only 45 yards, 
while their three opponents 
have been set back 120 yards. 

But it is in the vital "Total

Points" column that the Min
ers hold their most significant 
edge. They have scored 49 
points to 38.

Brownfield’s Jackie Meeks 
has toted the ball eight times 
for a  19-yard gain, an average 
of 2.4 yards per carry.

Mr. and Mis. C. D. (Skeet) 
Whitley of San Antonio are 
parents of a  daughter, Deborah 
Joan, bom Oct. 10 in Lamesa 
General Hospital. Granparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Whitley 
of 921 South 8th and D. D. 
Deerington of Lamesa.

An average of 3,500 forest 
fires occur in Texas each year.

SW ART
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

—Offices In—

Brownfield and Lubbocic
Brownfield . . . Lubbock . . .

516 W. Bdwy 1630— 13th

Fhone 2070 POrter 3-4771

m I i«>i im íM

Jimmy Pet Hemm it the 4-menth eld sen of Mr. end 

Mrs. Jeck Hamm ef Seeqreves.

C O M M E IC U i, PORTRAIT. OR ROOAKS—
POR PICTURfS OP TOUR CHILORBN.
PNOM  4211 —  M4 WRIT MAIN

Lowe's Studio
Picture o f the Week

tion meeting where water prob-! lor admission to all foot 
lems confronting the special i ball, baseball and busl:etball 
legislative session were pre- 8®tnes, plus all other spectator 
viewed I sports, plus all the movies and

State’ Water Board Chairman ' °  ^ theatrical attractions
R. M. Dixon said his depar t - , ,  ,, ,
ment has never had e n o u g h !-^  
money to carry out h s assign- ‘ G*™«
ed duties. He asked for mure 
money to gather data and pay 
salaries comparable with other 
state departments.

House

and Fish 
mission at a Rotary 
luncheon in Austin.

Here are some other facts 
with which Wilke surprised the

. . . . . .  Speaker Waggoner•
Carr pointed out that jegisla-' f
tors have had trouble getting ?’hunting and fishing than alltogether oo a water program 
because they reflect the con
flicting ideas of their constit
uents, said Carr. He urged co
operation.

Governor Daniel recommend
ed a water plan to take care of 
needs up to the year 2000. "We 
can go forward," he said, "and

Texans spend on medical and 
dental care and huspitalizatioii 
insurance.

FLU CASES FILE UP — 
"That foreign flu’’ is getting 
familiar to Texans. Reix>rted 
cases doubled in u week, ac
cording to the State Health

guarantee the future growth 'll ’
and prosperity of our s j iu . or , 
do nothing and face economic!stagnation " cJoae after aboences ikyrocket-

W A T E R  AMENDMENT — others canceled foot-
Govamor Daniel has enepres-1

w M a Jp r^  K ê r ï r t  in^nassiBei COTTON *FORiCAST UP -  

ment for water development.
He pointed out that the nsea- 

i sure, which Is third on the Nov. 
'S ballot, has received the end- 
*orsement of the state’s lead- 
lag organizations and associa
tions.

, 83 per cent of normal, says 
the U. S. Dept, of Agriculture. 
October estimate is for 4.100,- 
000 bales—a half million bales 
more than was expected in 
September.

USDA also reported that 
mild fall weather was helping 

., . , „ . . I farmers In many areas. Scat-
, ••pocially those who have tered showers brought up win-
! ***** * P**  ̂ ***• £,** '̂^*^***1 ter wheat on the plains and en-
i or furnishing of Brotherhood couraged volunteer oats and 
1IMII v e  invited to visit other pasturage for cattle over 
j throu^iout the b t^ in g . areas. Weather also was

Music for the afternoon pro- favorable for harvesting pea-
I gram will be furaiahed by Earl 
I Miller, organist; a trumpet trio 
j compoeed of George Amegin 
j of Bryte. Calif.; Rath Torres of 
lAbemetKy; Juanalle Hinman 
j of Eunka, N.M., and a male 

mbie of 22 voices.

Feel, efildeaf stripping and Aorouljfa dean- 
ing make proRte for oamMS of tfie Idut Deere 
No. 16 Two-Row Mouaiad Cotton Stitpper. 
ToaH amre $30 to $30 or more per bale ovar 
hand-piddnq coota esve move bigW gud- 
ing cotton than ordinary mechinae.

Wtttl fhw

JO HN  DEERE
No. 16 Iwo-Row

Moualsd Shipper

Tha John Daera No. 16 Shipper is adapta 
Ma to stripping in any row spacing from 36 
to 42 inchas by 1/2-indi adjasRwots to meat 
your ooodtliaDe axacUy. It's agder to tnnnnt 
on the taclov. . .  easier to opogMa and adjust.

Come in eoon. WafQ be glad to go over all 
the advantagee fat owning •  John Deere No. 
16 Strioper.

nuts, rice and sweet potatoes
APPOINTMENT BY GOV

ERNOR—Named by Governor 
Daniel to serve on state boards 
are:

W. W. Heath, Austin attor
ney. rancher and banker . . . 
to the State Board for Hospi- 

, tats and Special Schools.
Dr. B. B. Brown of Dallas 

(resppoiaiad) and Dan Mc
knight of Rockspriags to the 
State Board of Pharmacy.

Dr. Elnpar C. Baum of Aus
tin. Cyrus Hill Lambert, a 
pharmacist of El Paso, and 
Dr. WUliam Hibbitts of Texark
ana. lo the SUte Board of 
Haahh.

Dala Broussard of Beaumont 
and Norman Bratcher of Deni
son to the Sute Board of Mort
icians.

SHORT SNORTS — People 
in Brazoe County, home of 
Texas AAM. a r t  unhappy. 
Their county was assigned auto 
licenae plates with the prefbi 
letters TU. That, to Aggies, 
sounds too much like the initi
als of their arch-rival, the 
University of Texas. What they 
don’t know is that tags with 
AM letters now are appeering 
on Austin cars . . . Texans 
teaving the Armed Forces in 
September was more than dou- 
.ble the number entering ser
vice, reports State Selective 
Headquarters . . . Despite an 
attorney general’s ruling that 
the House speaker and liaut- 
enant governor are legally en
titled to Capitol living quart- 

iers, former State Sen. Joe Hill 
is still trying to get them 

! thrown out. Hill has carried 
Ms fight to the Court of Civil 
Appeals where he contended 
the practice was unconstitu
tional and ’’ridiculous," besid-

J

â
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Civilization's Advances
Brings New Problems

fe d e ra l Excise Tax 
Boosts Texas' Part 
For M inting, Fishing

%

rW
I -W,'

AUSTIN—One at the para
doxes at civUixation has been 
that each advance in technol- 
Oflca) known-bow that contri
butes a  benefit to mankind 
usually brings with it some 
new problem to be overcome.

V /  Unfortunately, many things 
fh«* contribute to mankind’s 
progress also potlute the air he 
breathes.

All fuels consumed for heat 
and power, gases that propel 
vehicles, spinning tires, con- 
Mruction. rock-rushing, grad
ing, chemical processing. Inci- 
narators. pollens from weeds, 
and other sources are contin
ually adding to the contamin- 
tkm content of the aid above 
aroaa of industrial coocentra- 
tion.

Air pollution is a problem 
of all modem communities, 
regardless of size. Nearly 
every contaminant that Is put 
in to the aid causes some form 
of damage or hazard even 
many miles from fes source.

It le for tMs reason that 
every rssidsiU of an fautos- 
tiial, nrbnn and mrai com-' 
mnnity should have a keen 
interest In the control of 
every source of air contamin-

klhfANT A  O A R  W ITH

, TmgsttlMiiiins'UltedebelMr 
whk saiety ieeed dmiee, lare*

paddveenftroi Test one tedair.

(S)
Stodebaker'

Packard
W IST T U A S  

M OTOIS

adon in his municipaiity.
Air is our most important re

source, basic not merely to 
health but to life itself. Great 
strides have been m a d e  
through research to identify 
the sources of dangerous air 
pollution.

Reduction of contaminants 
discharged into the air by in
dustrial plants is one of the 
major contributions of the Air 
Pollution Control Association, 
sponsor of the nation-wide 
Cleaner Air Week activities, 
October 20-26.

This has been e f f e c t e d  
through installation of a vari
ety of dust and fume collect
ors, Industrial stokers, over
fire jets and an assortment of 
other devices.

While United .States In
dustry spends upwards of 
Slid million annually on poll- 
uCioo c o n t r o l  equipment, 
many sources of air conta- 
nrinstloo can be corrected at 
little or no cost.
Over-abundance of smoke is 

frequently the result of care
lessness and indifference on 
the part of householders, jani
tors. railroaders, and other 
persons Involved in the opera
tion and maintenance of power 
or heating equipment. High 
weeds and grass produce poll
ens.

Regardless of what type of 
fuel is used—whether H is coal, 
oil, wood, or gas—human fail
ure usually creates the smoke 
wtth Ma resultant air pollution.

Excise tax collection on 
arms and ammunition under 
Pittman-Robertson Act provid
ing federal aid in wildlife man
agement programs in the 1957 
fiscal year amounted to $17.- 
314, 617, according to a report 
from the U. S. Fish A Wildlife 
Service.

This is an increase from 
114.302.000 for the 1956 fiscal 
year. A $2,693,493 backlog 
means there now will be avail
able for next year in excess of 
$20 million in this federal aid 
program in the United States.

During the same period of 
time under the Dingell-John- 
son program for fisheries, the 

I amount increased from $j5,141 
amount increased from 15,149.- 

'917 to $6,404,564.
I These amounts will be ap 
{ portioned to various states, tc 
' match funds of the state game 
I and fish departments in studies 
I  and development of places to 
hunt and fish.

Texas last year received 
$459,682.95 under the federal 
aid program.

“'n is  Money coming back 
into the state has meant a 
great deal In Game and Fish 
management.“ says W. J. Gut- 
birth Jr., assistant secretary of 
the Game A Fish Commission 
‘"There is such an increase in 
both hunting and fishing pres
sure because we have so many 
new hunters we must do every
thing possible to meet the de
mand.**

Ted Scibienski of Corpus 
Christi, SCOT director, chair
man of the special committee 
named to investigate possibili
ties for such an undertaking, 
reported having scouted one 
suggested site west of the huge 
King Ranch In South Texas 
and of having received a tenta
tive offer from another large 
rancher in the same general

An estimated 750.000 Texans 
served In World War II.

14 M iio n  Fish Are Produced in Texas
WMh more than 14 million 

fish produced by Texas hatch
eries and a tremendous natural 
spasm, there probably a r e  
mors fish swimming in the 
state this year than ever be
fore. This is the opinion of bio
logists of the Gams'A Fish 
Commission, who have been 
making spot checks on the 
crop of young fishes.

In a report Of the Director 
of Inland Fisheries, 10.446,920 
bass were produced artificially 
during the 1996-57 season. 
Channel catfish took the next 
spot with a total of 2,062,519 
from the hatcheries.

Other productions Included 
29,190 rock bass; 211,020 war- 
mouth bass; 394.IN blueglll; 
NI.796 radear sunflsh; 193,900 
green sunflsh; 296,013 yellow- 
breast sunflsh; 46S.7N black 
crapple and 14,929 whits crap- 
P*a

The 9aa Angelo hatchery 
U 6 M n  produced the 

greatest number. E a g l e

second withMouataia was
2.IM.1M.
Fish hatcheries s u f f e r e d  

from too little and too much 
water during the year. During 
the 1956 fall and w i n t e r  
months, they were hard hit by 
the drouth. In the 1957 spring 
they were almost washed away 
by flood waters

Because every lake ai>d farm 
tank In Texas was filled by the 
spring rains, the demand for 
hatchery production was very 
heavy from all sources. Mean
time. however, the natural 
spasm In all the major im 
poundraenta was tremendous.

Fishermen are reporting that 
small bass, just under the legal 
size, are In all lakes. Fall rains 
have refilled the lakes with 
food and growth of the fish 
will be very rapid, according 
to the Oirsetor. This will mean 
that by next spring flaking 
should be the best It has evet 
been In Texas.
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Study o f Big Game Hunting Area S la te d Fo rS C O fs  Okay
Sportsmen’s Clubs of Texas 

approved continued study into 
a proposed public hunting pro
gram centering around the or
iginal offer by the King Ranch 
to provide foundation big game 
stock as well as the financial 
assistance for one or more
areas.

vicinity.
Charles Haas of Corpus 

Christi, who presided in the 
absence of Toddie Lee Wynne 
Jr., of Dallas, still snowbound 
in British Columbia, said “pro
gress is being made.”

SCOT, be added, is looking 
toward successful installation 
of thè first of a series of pro
jected shooting grounds by the 
fall of 1958.

SclMcaskl reported opti
mistically about the prelimi
nary probings and saM SCOT 
is thinking hi Initial tem u  of 
an area to accommodate sev
eral thousand hunters dur
ing the regular deer season 
on a day-hunting basis for a 
nomlaal foe to eovor coots

and to holp finance SCOT’S 
general operatfons.
“We hope to see SCOT go 

from this successful project 
on td 'o ^ e r  fields of advance
ment in' eonserving our natural 
resources.“ said Scibienski.

Howard Dodgen, executive 
secretary for the Game and 
Fish Commission, asked for his 
opinion by Chairman Haas, 
said the proposal “has fascin
ating possibilities” and added 
that his own organization “is 
always seeking new places for 
people to hunt to help absorb 
the ever increasing gun pres
sure.”

By motion of Kenneth R. 
Force of Dallas, SCOT secret
ary, the board formally com-

Special Showing O f 1958 Dodge is Held
Representatives of C r a i g  

Motor Company. Brownfield 
Dodge dealers, this week at
tended a special preview show
ing of the 1958 line of Dodge 
passenger cars and trucks in 
Fort Worth.

Also attending'the meeting, 
one of 17 similar showings held

mended Scibienski's committee 
for its progress and instructed 
it to proceed and to report at 
the next meeting.

In connection with the gen
eral fall wildlife harvest rout
ine. the board sanctioned state
wide firearms instruction and 
safety conference to be called 
in Austin after the current sea
son.

across the country, were offi
cials of the Detroit auto firm, 
who introduced the new models- 
to local dealers and outlined 
selling plans for the coming 
year.

Public announcement of the 
1958 Dodge is scheduled Nov
ember 6.

Brownfield Youth at UCC
Johnny Cloud, son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. B. Cloud of 401 
Tahoka Road, has enrolled for 
the fall semester at the Uni
versity of Corpus Christi.

Final enrollment will top 
600, UCC officials estimate. 
Students have registered from 
eight foreign countries, sixteen 
states and 80 counties in Texas.

GIRLS . . Do you want a Now Husband? Bring us the

one you now have and wo'll transfornt him into a new man . .  . 

a new suit . • . Jatosf style in man's hats . . .  a now top

coat . . . and now shoos. Our racks ara loadad with all that's 

now for Fall and Wintar.

Look to pi»<* for Men's

Fashionable Appar el . . .

MEN'S

SLACKS
M E N 'S
S U I T S

Whathar it ba a conaarvatlva 
businaas suit, comfortabla 
sporty suit or aaaaoo • Into • 
saason . . . you will find just 
tha suit you ara looking for 
whan you shop —tha large se
lection offered by Dunlap's.

S39.95 to 
.45.00

MEN'S

W INTER FELTS
To top off your new Fall and Wintar en
semble you will find tha hat for every 
occaak» at Dunlap's . . . and priced 
so kjwl

SlacksI SlacksI Wow — what an array 
we have in stock . . . plain. Ivy LeagsM 
. . .  and others oh so dressy . . .  all colors, 
stylaa, sUea and materials . . . you will 
have a hard time making up your mind— 
but we are sure you will find just the pair 
you have been wanting . . . and at 
Dunlap's usual money-saving prices.

MEN'S

SPORT
SHIRTS

You will want sev
eral of these teautt- 
ful Sport Shirts for 
those Fall a n d  
Wintar days ahead 
. . . large array of 
c o l o r s . . .  long 
sleeves . . priced
extra iowl

Sport Coats
Now is tbs time to buy that always-naaded 
Sport Coat . . . they are eo dressy, but 
casual . . . ideal for avery-day and for 
tboae waekend football games. We have 
the color and size for moet every man . . .  
■nd they start at such a low Dunlap’s 
plica ... . Saa them tomorrow!
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